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Ichool Lyceum

.!

be Given Friday
Hit November 16

forget the program of the
i Lyceum program of this
i will he given at the High
i&S Friday uight, Nov. 10,

fling to he a fine program,
ft drills, plays, readings,

Club and the Orchestru,
fbno solos and duettes.

a very delightful program
'. It Is really a 00 cent

nt an nduilsslon of ouly 15
W will be charged. This
I be used for buylug books
tory and other equipment
Ms that the School Board
"noney to purchase.
Kind eucourago your vhll-Iwth- trs

aud show your ap-fc-r
what is being done for

to, schools, and community.
wis are the biggest and
J Institution in Haskell,

e duty of every mau and
wkell to back aud support
te Hmlt, It matters not
" have children or not. If
tood citizen you will do It,
out and crowd the house
light aud thus have a

KG IS TmrmRn
WTION IN SOME FORM

"start with the sound of
Kk in the morulng. Your

'atlilng materials nre tnx-- J
Hiien audsuit of clothes

breakfast table and you
with every bite you cat.
cooked your eggs, the

filch browned your toast,
1 sugar in your coffee,
f'nsi "f water you drink

phe last named into the
luatorlals la the water

' rS beneath your feet is
your morning news--

o at the door, or the
Ucuovcr you prefer, isrt(. your home U ,.ucc

'carried a good tax right
""nine and so on through
Jnp into a tax at every

y envelope Is taxed and
? which carries to you

V wants has been taxed
g PWlanthropUt, generally
J "long to you, Mr. Con-- ?

wd taxes are said to
?&JJ,taB, but deRth
til' tax comes

tbo watc- - rhlla--Hirer

Homesick Boy Steals
Horse for Journey to

Home in Ft. Worth

f'harlle Brltton, a youth 13 years of
nge. who gave-- Fort Worth ns his hoine.

I was placed In jail by James Honicsley
of the sheriff's department Wednesday
evening charged with horse stealing.

The boy was picking cotton near
Rochesterand staying with some rela-
tives nnd It Is thought that he beenmu
humoMck nnd wlsli to go back to
his parents In Fort. Worth ho is alleg-
ed to have taken, a horse and saddle
belonging to B. M. Slutor nnd started
on the journey. When ho was appre-
hended here he had a little sack of
maize tied to the horn of the saddle
but did not hnve any money or food
for himself. It is reported that he
stated to the otllcers here thnt he was
on his way to Fort 'Worth aud was in-

tending to ride the horse through as It
was his only wny to get home.

o
THIS YEAR IS BREAKING

RECORDSFOR ELECTRICITY

According to ofllclnl compilations
1023 promisesto take a long lead over
any previous year In the production of
electricity for light and power.

The output for the first six months
of 1023 was .'12.480,000,000 kilowatt-hour- s.

If the output continues at the
samerate for the rest of the year, and
experts firmly believe It will, the total
for 1023 will exceed 00.000.000,000

In 11)22 the total was
."4.000.000,000 kilowatt-hours- , which
was a record.

So rapidly has the electricalIndustry
grown that the statisticians estimate
progresshas been madein the last six
years than In the entire thirty-liv- e

years of its previous existence. In
1017 the output was 2.",000,000,000 kilowa-

tt-hours.

During the presentcalendar year the
electric light and power companies nre
Increasing their generatingcapacity by
2,800,000 kilowatts, of which 1,087,400
kilowatts will be generated by steam
and 003,000 will be generated by new
hydroelectric developments.

Financially the growth has been
equally interesting.

The revenueof the industry for the
Unit six months of 1023 was $043,300,-000- ,

or 10.." per cent more than the
total of $.".42,000,000 for the sameper-
iod of 1022.

Operating nnd maintenanceexpenses
exclusive of Interest, taxes, deprecia-
tion or sinking fund, came to $2$G,-170,00- 0,

or 21 per cent more than last
year. The increase In operating ex-

pensesover that In revenueIs attribut-
ed to the higher cost of materials en-

tering into the manufacture anddis-

tribution of electrical energy and the
general upward trend in wages. At
the existing rate, total operating ex-

penses for 1023 will approximate
1600,000,000.

o
Alex Edwards, a former cltlzeu of

Haskell, Is here from Tokene, Runnels
county, visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Edwardsaud otherrelatives
aud friends.

o

Stamford Planning
ThreeDay Poultry
ShowNov. 29-De- c. 1

Stamford is planning to have one of
the largest poultry shows ever held in
West Texas on November 20, 30 and
December 1st. Mr. Walter Burton, who
judged tho show at the Dallas Fair,
aud who hasJudged at severalnational
shows, and whose stnudlugas a poultry
Judge is nationwide, will judge the
Stamford show. Many exhibits are
expected from leadingpoultry breeders
of Texas. Every Central West Texas
poultrymau Is invited to enter their
birds. There is no section of the Unit-

ed States where the poultry industry
could be more profitably developed,
and It is tho purpose of the promoters
of this show to foster had encourage
this industry.

Those desiring more Information In
.regard to the show should addressJ.
It. iMnsterson, Secretary, Stamford,
Texas.

C. L. Bird was in the city one day
last week and purchaseda large bill of
groceries from our local merchants.
Mr. Bird lives near town but It is his
way to purchasohis supplies In larger
quantities nnd thus make a saving in
hi? purchasesnnd sae Inconveniences
r mUHM.VM

which is u loss ,to him and also to the
merchnuts. ne soys that when you

hove tho money Is the time to buy the
thlags you need, which Is good sound
logic.

s --0 i
Cuilen Pharr of Nevada, Texas, Is

here studying telegraphywith his cou-

sin, Mrs. Carrie Moser, Western Union
operator for the Haskell station. He
will stay In ,tho home of his uncle, B,

T. Cowley, while taking tho course of
study.
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OVER THE COUNTY

Rain began falling, here Monday af-
ternoon and contlued until Wednesday,
which put tho roads in unusunlly bad
condition. iMuny people who had gone
away from the city 'Monday expecting
to return In their cars were forced to
leave them In other cities and come
homo on the train. It was reported
that quite a number of cars were left
along the highways and abandonedun-

til the roads were In better condition.
As we go to press the sun Is shining
nicely and the rain haspassed us by.

o
HASKELL HI WINS FROM

MUNDAY BY CLOSE MARGIN

The local .III aggregation motored
Monday the 12th to the city of Munday
to lock horns with the fast Mundny
eleven in one of the lnterscholastlc
games.

When the last whistle blew to close
the game the Haskell Corn Fed Boys
were In the lead by a score of 20 to 25.
This game was witnessed by n largo
number of fans who knew football and
all reported this game as one of the
most spectacular and freakish games
ever played lit this part of the state.
"Who has the best football team?"
Now this question had room for argu-
ment (Monday afternoon until Cliff,
the Full for Haskell, set the example
In the last four minutes to play by
making the feature play of tho day by
attempting to passon the fifteen yard
line, but both ends being closed, Cliff
used his head and without any Inter-
ferenceuntil he had passed the danger
zone, ran 85 yards for a touchdown.
Chapman also crossed tho goal line In
the last four minutesof piny. Munday
then kicked to Haskell and tho boys
plunged along milking tho downs until
Hnskell was compelled to kick, and
then in the hopes of making her downs
on Haskell the old Sandy Laud Boys
resorted to nn nlr nttack but the Smith
boys set In to pepping the team nnd
with nil men working the home boys
hold their own.

A tii ,"'j0g'Sa'!i ""rVJr"'" Mun-
day Gang held the big end of the stick
by n Fcore of 13-0- . but the next quarter
tho Haskell boys took a mouthful and
at tho end of the half the score was
13-1- All the time a slow rain wns
checking the progressof the game, but
as tho second half opened it began to
pour and then the fight began. At tho
end of tho third quarter the score was
again In the favor of Munday by 23-1-3.

but here tho boys began to fight harder
and it kept right on raining. Soon

tho black and gold jerseys were black
alone, and so was tho faces of the

I tnniiu'

I

To namea good player on tho Hnskell
team would bo to look tho line-u- p over,
for at times all were starts.

Tho line-u- p for Haskell was as fol-

lows: 0. Smith, R. H.; Fnt Crow, R.
(T.; Alvis, R. O.; Gib Smith, Center;
Edd McReynolds, L. O. ; E. Bagwell,
L. T.5 C. Chapman, L. E.; Taylor.Q.;
Kemp, L. Half; J. Rlchey, R. Half;
Cliff, Full. Subs (third quarter)
iMlddloton for (McReynolds.

The aiundny nigh will try to settle
this debt heroTurkey Day.

l
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The MasterColorist

KINGS FOR SENIOR CLASS
' ARRIVE THIS WEEK

Steal around the IIL'h School build-
ing ami notice the expres-io-n on the
faces of the Seniors of '24, nnd the
causeof this Is: The class rings ar-
rived Tuesdayand snti-f- y all of them.
Including the president of the Chis-s-.

This ring is irold with an onyx stone in
the center, bordered by the words,
"Haskell High School," and in the cell-to- r

of the stone is nn Old English "II."
The Class of '24 is a real live wire

to the schools and are taking their
part In 'setting the examples for the
classof 2S.

ConcreteSeatsWill
Add to Appearance
of CourthouseLawn

Frank Dodson with n crew of men
hns been very busy the past week in
putting in new entrancesto each walk
leading to the doors of the courthouse.
He is also building concrete seats at
each entranceof the walk, which will
be completed In another week. We al-

ready have one of the most beautiful
court house lawns In AVest Texas and
when these Improvements are com-

pleted it will add much to the appear-
ance.

o
SONG SERVICE AT BAPTIST

CHURCH SUNDAY EVENING

A Song 'Service will take the place
of tho evening preaching service at
tho Baptist Church next Sunday. An
hour's worship in song. Come.

severalTuraT

schools open

The following schools are reported to
have begun their terms last Monday
morning, November 12th:

Cliff, with Rev. W. F. Lynch aud
Miss Lela Sprowls, teachers.

IMycrs, with 'Misses (Marguerite
Green nnd Themia Pearl Chltwood as
teachers.

Idella, with 'Miss Gladys Franklin,
teacher.

(

New Mid with iMrs. Blakeley and
.Miss Kate White, teachers.

Sayles, with 'Misses 'Kate Woodson
and Alma Sprawls, teachers.

The Post school has also begun its
term with Elmer Watson, principal.
They arc just completing a now seven-.roo- m

teneheragefor the Post school
and It will bo one of the best teacher-ag-es

In tho county. Haskell county
schools have beguu their terms so far
betterequipped In housesaud furnish-
ings than ever before.

o i

County Commissioner J. S. Aber-nath- a,

W. D. Johnson,iM. H, Wood nnd
T. D. Austin of O'Brien passedthrough
the city Monday en route to Abilene.
The rain came and they left their car
In a garageat Stamford and continued
tho trip on the train.

m r -- l
J. W. Gholson, M. O. Field nnd

Fletcher Wet are now away on a
hunting trip In South Texas. They
are lifter big game.

rt8jgjjgjUiAAur .t wttdttut,.
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DISTRICT COURT IN

SESSION THIS WEEK

The November term of District Court
was convened here Tuesday,November
12th by Judge W. R. Chapmanof An-

son and the civil docket was taken up.
The Grand Jury was empaneled Tues-
day and began their work. The recent
rains have put the"roads in very bad
condition aud it is quite a task to get
to and from the city In automobiles.
But despite the bad roads, the term
Is moving along with the usual swift-
ness.

o
HASKELL BOYS RECEIVE

LARGE POTATO AS PRESENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of this
city recently received a sweet potato
grown by Mrs. Wilson's father, J. T.
Fulghum at Chico In Wise county,
which weighed 74 pounds. The potato
was really a present from Mr. Fulghul
to his grand-childre- Dennis and
Howard, sons of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson.
This potato wns on exhibition in some
of the stores of the north side of the
square and It never failed to get com-

ments when noticed by ,those who saw
this largo potato.

o

$74.00RealizedFrom
Box SupperGiven at

WeaverSchoolhouse

The Box Supper held at Weaver
Saturday nlulit was very successful
considering the small congregation.
$74.00 wns received from the snles of
the boxes nnd the cake contest. W. M.
Free sold the boxes and W.'L. Mowery
conducted tho enke contest,which was
won by Miss Nconin Hudson by only n
few votes over IMls Ida Lou Barton.
The bidding was very liberal and lively
at nil times nnd the evening .was one
of continuous enjoyment. The money
received will be used to purchaseplay-
ground equipment for the campus ,it
the now school building. Miss Neonm
Hudson I

' ---.

I

term

Ray

very'
the

from Paris.
Jud to capital

becnuseof roads.

Pierre Payne, W. Applegate
and A. J. Josselettook in the Midwest
Poultry Shok at Friday. They
report lively tho poultry
business and the bestshows that

ever been held In this section of
the state. All gentlemen nre

and breedersnnd have
becu successful the industry.

o
nnd L. R. Bailey of this

city returned a visit to
at Vernon Mondny,

the night .because of tho bad condi-
tions of the between

ulMt&tiii--

WHOLE NUMBER 1918

Mi! TURKEYS SOLD

ON LOCAL MARKET

Much activity ha- - been nmnlfe-te- l
in the turkey market here during the
past few days. Although the nrlee
paid lm. been lower than was expo-ted-

,

yet there I brisk selling going on.
The Western Produce Company,

which Is boliur managed by F. L. Cald-
well, has bought up to Thursday morn-
ing of this week. 3,(HH head of turkeys
welirhli 70.07." pounds, and $15,810.00
has been paid to the turkey growersof
Haskell county. There is a very mall
percentageof the turkeys selling at
this time.

There Is n large Turkey Growers
Association here who have pooled their
turkeys and they will be placed on the
market later. The Western Produce
Company are now dressingthe turkeys
nnd shipping them. One car of dress-
ed turkeys was out last Tues-
day containing 10,000 pounds and they
expect to ship another car Saturday.

o
ACCEPTS POSITION WITH

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

C. II. Stanley of Rochester, nn ex-
perienced groccrymnn, is now with F.
G. Alexander & Sons, and will have
chargeof the grocery department. Mr.
Stanley Is permanently located. He
purchaseda home In the city and will
move his family here. Mr. Stanley
Is no stranger to the people of IinskelL
He has lived In Haskell county many
years nnd has many triends here and
iu other parts of the county who will
be glad to learn that he Is located In
this city. F. G. Alexander & Sons U
one of the pioneer businessestablish-
ments of the and their many years
of prosperous businesslia eau.-e-d them
to become a fixture in the minds of
many. They have enjoyed an excell-
ent patronageand they will continue :o
do so with Mr. Stanley in charge,

o
Haskell Boy Honored

Ccdrlce Sanders,by his scholastic
record as one of the bestIn the Engi-
neering department of the State Uni-
versity, was recently elected to mem-
bership in one of the Honorary Fra-
ternities of the University.

o ,

WestSideSingers
Will Meet in Haskell

On FourthSunday

, The West Side Singing Convention
.will meet at the First Christian
.Church In this city the Fourth Sunday
afternoon, November 25th, at 2:30
o'clock. This Is of the best audi-
toriums In the city and Is room
in this spacious church building for
many singersto find comfortableseats.
We arc expectingthis conventionto be
the best since the organization if the
roads and weather are favorable. A.
special invitation is extended to all
singers everywhere tto come and be
with us on the above date. We will

a good supply of the James D.
Vaiighan 1024 song books which is the
best book the company hns ever pub
lished. Come and be on time. A good
program will be arranged and you will
disappoint us if you are uot here,

o
WORT HAS MORE

TELEPHONES THAN URUGUAY

Fort Worth, with less than 150,000
inhabitants has more telephones
ha Uruguay, with ten times Fort
Worth's population. This comparison,
In spite of tin' fact that is
known n m, of the best developed
eountH"i "f :"!..

Another instance: In the whole ot
K'i:-o- with its numerouslargo cities,

a;e fewer than n dozen cities
with more telephonesthan Dallas has.

principal of this splendid 'n England, only London surpasses
school and .Mrs. w. A. Montgomery is Dallas iu the total number of tele-assista-nt.

A good school Is pre- - phones iu use. 'Manchesteris a close
dieted by all. rival in having approximately the same, o I u::;').t of telephone- but four times as

W. L. of Jud, who Is a member mt;ny people as ha Dallas,
of the Grand Jury which Is pow iu ,

session, made our sanctum a Marshall Plerson, Stato Food
call during tho noon hour spoctor, was In city with home

.Wednesday. Mr. Ray, said he had an folks for a few days this week. He
awful tlmo getting from his homo at had Jut ivtuvnod Texas.

tho county Tuesday
mornlug bad

John

Munday
things in

one of
hns
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arriving here late
in

roads Seymour

shipped

city

one
there

have

FORT

than

Uruguay
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aim win g-- i to Aiitln from here. He
says that he is very buy for the fall
mouths.

E ' a
Uncle Whltt Williams wa in the

city Saturday and said ho was very
busy sowlis wheat. He had lost a
little money In wheat but he bad also
lost on other things and he would stick
to the lino of diversification, growing
a little of all crops that are practical
in this section. He further stated that
the place to find anything was where
you lost It. He says the ground will b
In fine condition to grow wheat,

o
R. G. Stoker returned froa Crystal

Falls for n few dnys visit with his
and Haskell caused by the recentrains, son and looking after his business

n
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THE HASKELL FREE PRE38

CashBargains
Shoes---
ONE LOT Ladies and Misses High

Top Shoes. Values regular from

$5.00 to $6.00. Specialper pair . . $3.95

ONE LOT Ladies and Misses High
Top Shoes. Values from $7.50up.

Special per pair $4.95

ONE LOT Men's Shoes. Odds and

ends,brokensizes,but good shoes.

$5.00 and S6.00 values for $4.45

ONE LOT Men'sWork Shoes. Extra
values for $4.95

ONE LOT Men's Work Shoes. $5.00

values. Large sizesonly $3.95

Grissom'sStore
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i L

i SCHOOL NEWS J
f Mill III Mill I I III I llll II

The Haskell High School lm n law
number of Its graduates attending a
great many of the universities and col-

leges of the State. Thee graduate
ar making a good record and In a mini-lie- r

of cases they are making outstand-
ing records. Theseboys and girls are
reflecting great credit upon their High
School. This goes to show they re-

ceived thorough preparation for their
college career. The tct of a pupil's
work, in most Instances. In high school,
is bin ability to do good work in high
school or to succeed out In the world.

The pupils in the gradesof the Hu
kcll Schools and in the Haskell Jl it'll
School do more thorough work than is
done in most of the schools of the state.
When our elementary grade pupil-- , if
thoy are passing in their work here,
when they go to the larger towns and
the cities, they make an outstanding
record In lhee twdiooW. Till sliows
the high standard of work done in the
Haskell schools. The came thing can
be said of the Haskell High School
pupils when they enter other high
schools over the state.

The jK'ople of Haskell -- liould lie
proud of their schools. They should
feel that they are receiving in every
sense of the word value received for
every dollar they are spendingon their

O. B. Dttroli

Thit can

Iht ford Wttkly
t'urchaiePlan.

schools.
If more of the parents would see

that their children did more inane work
our work and our record would lie

tlll more and more of the
children would be making much more
creditable credits and preparing them
selves for life's

About four hundreddollars hasbeen
spent on the High School by the

Association and the
School Hoard for additional reference
books, most for the work in English.
As a result of this our pupils are en-

abled to do much better work in Eng-

lish and thus enrich their knowledge of
the best in literature. Also they are
cultivating a taste for the best works,
which will mould their charactersanil
ideals along the most elevated lines.

During every school period of the
day. and at the noon period and after
-- cliool, the library Is full of interested
boys and girls, searching the reference
books for additional facts to supple-
ment their work from their regular

i text books.
!

The value of these four hundreddol-

lars invested in these books can never
lie estimated in the influence and

theebooks are contributing 1 1

our high ehool hoys and girls.
If not less than two hundred dollars

-- hould be spent on the 'High School
library each year. would not be long
until the Haskell dligh School would
have a wonderful library the best in
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Four-Doo-r Sedan
Interior Features
A cozy attractive interior has been
achievedin theFordFour-Do- or Sedan.
Broadcloth upholatery, toft brown
with a slightly darkerstripe,harmon-
izes with the lighter shade in the
head lining. ,

Ornamental interior fittings are
finished in nickeL
Doorsaremade ofonesolid sheet of
heavyaluminum.verylight andstrong

ENGLISH MOTOR CO.

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

I

J

FORERUNNERS OF WINTER
TEMPT EARLY SHOPPERS
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world Is full ot a number ofTHE tli nt are forerunnersof win-

ter and It appearsthat most of them
are on display In the shops. Many of
our familiar belongings are there, use-

ful or necessary things, all more or
less "prettied up" to make them catch
the eye. Then there Is a world of
lovely furbelows which we might do
without but don't want to and so
many of them are Inexpensive.

At the glove counter there are
sturdy gloves for whiter weur of soft
fabrics In quiet colors, like beaver,
brown or beige. Sometimes they are
short with a plain wrist to be worn
with long, close-fittin- g sleeves. But
sleeves vary so much that gloves must
vary, too, and these warm gloves are
shown with long wrists, like those at
the bottom of the picture, and there
are gauntlet wrists, sometimes in
fanciful styles. Many gloves are made
with turn-ove- r cuffs, the cuffs lined
with velvet, moire or otherwise, In
brilliant colors. The mousquetalreIn
12 to lengths is the favorite
for wear with shorter sleeves.

Not every one who wearsgolf stock-
ings wields a golf club, but their
sports flavor sells them to sensible
women who might otherwise cling to
ilk stockings. Of the latter plain

West Texas. Don't you think, School
Patrons, your boys and girls nre en-

titled to this and deserve this? Can
we dare do less for them? If you be-Ho-ve

this, get in behind your School
Board and Parent-Teacher-s Associa-

tion si liil hack them to the limit and
thus back your children.

MIDWAY SCHOOL NOTES
(By Lee Humphreys,Principal)

We are entering our fourth week of
-- chool with much pep and enthusiasm,
hoping and trusting that Old Sol pays
u a long visit, ?preadlng his warm
anille over our world once more.

Our enrollment has reached the 111

mark and the attendance for this
month will average above 1M per cent
in spite of the bad weather conditions.
Our patrons are Interested In the

education of their children to the ex-te- nt

that they not only make many
sacrifices financially and otherwise,
but are willing to wade mud anil
water through down-pourin- g rain In
order that their children be present at
school every day possible. Everybody
is planning, working for, and antici-
pating the best school session ever
taught at Midway. Cooperation is MX)

per cent.
i Hcnlizlng as everyone does, that
without the cooperation of the patrons,
U'..dicrs and pupil.--, the Uiluublt-- tlwo
and opportunitiesof the pupils, and the
money of the state and community nre
to n large measurelost and wasted.

We are very glad Indeed to report
that we have only a very few "inls-flt- s"

due to etc., nnd
that most of the pupils are settling
down to good honest schoolwork.

Twenty-liv- e new since school desks
have been Installed in the different
rooms and It is believed that this will
make plenty of seating for nil nnd
overcome the crowded conditions that
existed last year.

Two literary societies were organiz-
ed In our school recently and they
pledged each other friendly contests
during the year In many school activi-
ties. Each and every iMouday morning
these societies will render an opening (

program.
With the spirit of enthusiasm nnd

pep manifested In our Hoys and Girls'
Jlasket Hall Teams it Is expected that
two excellent teams can bo developed.

Our first fire drill was very excit-
ing and yet enjoyable to most nil.
Within 20 seconds from the time the
alarm was given every school child
was out of the building. We Intend to
continue to glvo these systematically
and orderly conducted drills through,
out the year and It U believed that the
building can lie cleared within ten sec-

onds nfter severnl drills,
'Sir. J. K. Orlssom of Haskell mnilo

the 'Midway School n presentof n rery
largo bell weighing over !10O pounds,
which can be heard for many miles

weaves In black continue to lend with
cocoa and dark flesh shadesfollowing
them Just now.

Bloomers and kntckersreplacepetti-

coatswith the passingof warm weath-

er and they are shown In nil materials
used for lingerie In heavier silks and
In sateen. The new ones have waist
bands of flat elastic run In a casing
and closing nt one side with a snap
fastener,as shown In the picture.

Novelty bracelets are the latest
whim In costume Jewelry. Tho-s- of
celluloid set with brilliants have fas-

cinated many youthful eyes, ami those
of colored gluss, several worn to-

gether, please the ears aswell, with
their musical tinkle.

A pair of black kid gloves stitched
with white Bilk on tho back and hav-

ing turn-ove- r cuffs i.ned with black
and white striped silk, nre shown In
th picture. This fearsrlng of the
wrist with gauntlet or cuff appears to
be the most Important new style point
In gloves. Necklaces presenta stream
of novelties, mostly to colored glassto
match costumes,
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Haskell Plumbingand
SheetMetal Works

PlumbingandTin Work of All Kinds
We carry in stock Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks

uiosuis, ouwwujsB ouptiu lanits, jfipe Fittinir
Valves, Windmills, Tanks, Guttering, Spouting, Roofin
Tin, etc. nave curiuau oi rrivaie sewei
SepticTtanks to be in about 15 days. Leave us your or
der. All material andworkmanship guaranteed.

PRICE, SERVICE, AND APPRECIATION
Sanitary work only. Estimatesfurnishedon applicatior

Phone358 Haskell, Texas

around. 'We want to thank Mr. (Iris-soi-u

for tills very gift which
will help to eliminate tardiness and
setnl a loud ringing call for all children
to come to school.

On Wednesday night. November '2

there will be mi excellentThanksgiving
program rendered by the minlier
school children with plenty of good

music by Haskell, Kiilo. and Midway
talent, after which all will enjoy a

line Thanksgiving Supper. Itcmoiuhcr
the date, the night before Thanksgiv-
ing Day, and conic. No admission
he charged.

itf.'

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ectima,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands. Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Soresor Soreson Chil-

dren. It relieves all form of SoreFeet
For sale by Dates Drug BtON

or

face nisnner

the That Don Not iun
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East
HasKell.

PRICE $1.60
The flour with as good baking qualitie

as any brought Haskell. Made fvom selected wheq

by the most mdern mill the world. low for
while to give you real value for your money. Satisfactio
guaranteed your back.

Quinine

SL C

fa

Merchantsare growing more and more
particularabouttheappearanceof the de-

livery cars they send to their customers'
homes.

The reason perfectly clear to anyone
who has ever analyzedhis on
seeing dignified delivery car
draw up in front of hit own, his neigh-

bor'sdoor.

appearanceis one of the threefore-
most attributes of Dodge BrothersCom-
mercial Car. The others are low upkeep
cost and long, ervic.

V,V,,ii,V.",v.m.;."""V ""tuand

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Repairinl
L. R.

OPTOMETRIST
Square

Floor Floor
PER SACK

healthiest

Priced

money

HaskellMill Grain

DddbeBrothers
COMMERCIAL CAR

impressions
handsome,

Good

dependable
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ROY SHOOK
HASKELL, TEXAS
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.T(,tclcsschill Tonic restore

and Vitality oy rumyinR ami
the Blood. When you leel its

henlnft. invigorating effect, see how

ruleless Tonic simply
Find Quinine suspended syrup.

uitcvcn cnnaren
QUININE Purify IRON

Destroys Malarial germs
CtrrtnrltKtintnif
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Hums

FleM.

Club
Mrs. 1'. T. Sunders wn director of

the program mi Edgar Ioe Master
Friday November lit li. The
leun n one of tlie mci- -t

ones of tlie modern poet.
Mr. Scale opened tlie program wltli

a voice number. Mrs. . 13. Oato cave
a paper on Tlie Evolution of Mntcrs
n a Poet. I.Mr. Hriihcr gave a orltl-cKi- u

of Spoon Hlver and
Mr. Sleeper read selection fioin
Spoon River

The Club will meet next week on
Tui'Mlny the 20th instead of Friday.
Tlie general pulille Is Invited to this
meeting hear the delegate' repoit
of the State 'Meeting at Wichita Pall.
A short inu-- k' program will picccdc
the report. Program lii'In- - at 2;.",0.

Tlie member weie present

GoldMedalFlour
We are filling many orders for Gold

Medal Flour out of a fresh shipmentjust
received. Ttiis flour haswon the favor of
all housewives,who know and appreciate
the flour for particularbaking.

THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS
BAKING

will be more successfuland more satisfact-

ory if you useGOLD MEDAL FLOUR.
Order supply today.

Pearsey& Stephens

i '
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afternoon.
interesting

Anthology

Anthology.

to
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V. T. mltli lluii!
Eni!ltli. Sleeper.

! .Kiili. Wylle ISeld. Sutlo-llaiid- . H. '".
('Hell .Ino, Couch. Scale. A. .1. .Mllltll.
S. It. ltike. II. (iiissmn. ami Hall .Mor-rio- ii

of i rnliniii.

Hiker Party
On Tueday afternoon the Hiker

Club cjitcrtaliied Ml Carrie Slierrlll
at the home of Katliryn Smith with a
"4'.'" party. After giving tlie following
toat Mis Prance Grlssom preented
a very tieful pteent to the brldc-to-b-

"We have gathered lien- - to ay
We love you in the ame old way.

A down tlie road of happlnesyou co
We eaeli would have you know

That the "Hikers" love you too.
And hope .Mm will nlway be true.

Willi our love, we pieeiit this L'lft,
And trut from you oine care it

will lift.
May each morning eem to ay

There i somethinghappy on tlie way
For the "Hiker eud love to you."

The ones who enjoyed till treat
were: Mise Anita and France
OrIoni, Mary Slierrlll, Ernilo English.
Georgia Smith. Marguerite 'MeCollum,
Maurlno Couch. Elu Stanley, Allle
Hello Thelina Wllliiiiu. Lyn-

da HobortMiii, Klllgoro, Hulln, Graham,
the liouoreu and hotes.

o
Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met November 14
ami fifteen member responded to roll
.call with current iuuicnl events.

After the huInee. wns
dlspoid of, the following plendid
program was given, with Mr. H. S.
Wilson n director.

Hulan National School of Muic
Mr. .7. A. Hailey.
Piano, "The 'Lark", Yllukn-Balakire-

-J-.Mr. W. K. Whitmnu.
Voice (a) "The Iland" TheresaDel

Hlegn (b) "Happy Song" Scrglu Hicli-mawir- off

Mr. S. K. Galloway.
Piano. "The Arabeque" Chamluade
Mr. iM. II. Hrasher.
Piano, Nocturne, Borodlne Mr.. 0.

E. Patterson. . .

"Hikers Club"
On November 10, l!t-,- ::. the Hiker

Club met at the Hb-'-h School building
and hiked out to T. A. Pinkcrtou'.. The
girl pent the day and had all the
usual amount of fun mid even a little
more. At S o'clock the boy friend of
the girl came out and then the leal
fun begun. Those enjoying tlii were:
AIIhe Lynda UoberNon. Krmie Kng-llh- ,

Georgia Smith. Katliryn Smith,

A Tax-Fre-e Investment

The 7 per cent Cumulative PreferredStock of the American Public

Service Company is free from all taxation in Texas, and is also exempt

from the normal Federal Income Tax. Dividendsare payableon the first
day of January,April, July and October.

THE AMERICAN PUBLIC SERVICE CCHMPANY HAS NEVER

FAILED TO PAY WHEN DUE THE QUARTERLY DIVIDEND ON ITS

PREFERREDSTOCK.

For the quarter endedAugust 1, 1923, the output of electrical energy

by the operatingcompaniesof the American Public Service Company,of

which the West Texas Utilities Company is one, was 31.5 per cent larger

than' for the correspondingquarter of 1922. This fact speaks most em-

phatically of the progress and prospectsof the Company.

There is practically an unlimited field for the successfuldevelopment

of the electrical light and power industry. The Preferred Stock of the

American Public Service Company, which is engagedin this business,is

anattractive investment offering safety of principal and regulardividends.

Stock may be purchasedfor cash, or on the part payment plan, the

liberal featuresof which will be explained upon application at any office

of this Company.

West TexasUtilities Co.
Abilene Albany Anson Baird Buffalo Gap Ciaco Clyda

CrossPlains Goree Hamlin Haskell Lawn McCauley Merkal
Koran Munday Ovalo Pioneer Plasterco Putnam Rising Star
Roby Rochester Rotan Rule San Angelo Stamford Sylvester

Trent Tuscola Weinert. .--
West Texas Ice Company "' ""W

rf.rw,AufA'tw.''
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IIAPTIST CHl'RCII
Tlie pastor will preach next Sunday

mornlni: He will take part in the
Song Service Sunday evening.

The Sunday School-Preachin- g Ser-

vice begin at 10 a. in. and cloe at
'l in. All are urged to attend this

unified ervlce.
Junior B. Y. P. V. meets at 4 p. m.

Intermediate and Senior It. Y. P. I".

meet at 0:1.". A great deal of lutere't
1 being inaiiifeted in the H. Y. P. U.

work. All young people of the church
are urged to

The Church has adopted her budget
for net year of more than lx thous-

and dollar. Thl. Is an enlarged pro-

gram and we hope to continue to go

forward.
AVe mot cordially invite to our ser-

vice all who wlh to wor-lil- p with u.
Leon M, tlanibrell, Pastor.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RCI!
Hocoe 1. 'Hooker. P.i : r.

Our Motto: "To know Chrlt and to
make Him kuowu.

Regular prvlce3 nt our church thl
coming 'Sunday. November 1. Another
ArmlMlce Day has p.ied: let u dur-

ing the coming month remember to
live for the principles of right for
which -- o many of our bet men gae
their live in sacrifice. "You need the
Savior the Savior need you." "You
need the church, the church need you"
You will find the pirit of welcome at
all the churche of our city, and we
.especially invite you to vorhlp with

u. Sunday School, ! :4. ; Preaching.
11:00; Christian Kndeavor. tJ; Prayer
Meeting, :'M Wednesday evening.

. o
Intermediate It. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday. November Is HO.".

Subject The Sunrle Kingdom.

Hible I)rill-O- Iis Killgore.
Group III In chargeof program.
Leader .Mary Ellen Alvl.
JapaneeGreeting-- Gladys Conner.
Song. "Before Jehovah's Awful

Throne" Maurine Couch.
Our Early Works Callie Cloer.
Special Music Lynda Robertson.
Japan Today Opal Weaver.
Dlclslon Mary Ellen Alvls.
Prayer.

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Program for November IS.
Leader Byron Eraser.
Topic ''Missionary Advance."
Topic Talk by Loader.
Silent Prayer, followed by reading In

concert: "I was glad when they said

unto me, 'Let u go into the houe of

the Lord. Enter Into Hl gates with
thanksgiving and Into Hi courts with
praise. Be thankful unto Him, and

bles His name.'"
Solo air. Hooker.
Scripture Readingby leader.
A Mislouary dialogue by the fol-

lowing members: Marvin Reynolds,

Julian Erazler, John Solomon, Lily
Solomon, and 'Mary Slierrlll.

Song. iMore Love to Thee, Oh

Chrlt."
"Have thine own way Lord" (sung

with bowed heads softly as a prayer.)
IMlzpah.

o

Tlie Mens Bible Clas of the 1st
Baptist Church

The Mens Bible Cln or the 1st
Baptist Church inet In class room at
the usual hour. 0 Opened by sing-

ing "He Included lMe"j prayer by Bro.
Walling, devoiUilial by Bro. Lex B.

Morris. President Bro. Klrkpatrtck
called for any business that should
pome before the class.

Upon motion and second the class
.voted, to have n Layniens banquet
In basementof the church. Thursday
nlcht Nov. 22nd. Every male member
of the church whethera member of tho
Laymens Union or not is urged to
he present nt this meeting.

We then took up tho study of tho

,lesson. Our teacher Bro. Gambrcll

jjavo us some helpful thoughts on the
lcson. Tho thought brought out in

the lesson was missionary,that Chrlsts
way bo known on the earth and his
salvation among all nations.

Wo want to impress eneh member
of the class of the importanceof being
present every fiumlay morulug if pos-lbl-e.

We want to build a class tnat
we will all be proud of, both iu num-

bers am', splrltualy.
Reporter.

n

Da

Winter Health Guards
Both Children and Grown Folks are subject to maiiy

kinds of sicknessduring the stormj months of winter.

As a protection and ever-read-y relief we offer a number

of tried remedieswhich every family should haveat hand.

NOX.STOP RECORD .MADE
R yriDERAKER CAR

Running eontlnunuly for even day

for a distanceof ."."KM miles at an aver-

age speed of "" !Mt! mile per hour. .1

Studeb.iker Light-Si- x ha Jut com-

pleted another remarkableperformance
record at Syracue.X. Y.

The run wa undertakenby Gare &

Willi. Studobakerdealer In Syracue,
to demontratethe merit of Studebaker
Light-Si- x cars for performance,endur
ance and economy.

In seven day' time, the Light-Si- x

delivered more than the averag mile-

age for a whole year and did it so
decl!voly that it i causing wide com-

ment among motorlts in that section of
the country.

Outtauding feature of the long ruu
were the fact that the highest uwrage

for liny fllo hour during the run Vn

l1 miles; the highest pced, 07 miles
an hour: the ue of but three gallon
of water for the whole run nnd the
further fact that no air wa put Into
the tires during the entire even day.

The heat g.ioline nveragefur a six-ho-ur

priod during the trip wa 2."

miles, and for the whole trip, the aver-
age was 1S.1 mile to the gallon.

Thirteen men took turn-abo- driv-
ing ami at all time an oberver of the
Syrneue"Pot-Standar- accompanied
the car.

Excluive mechanical feature of the
Light-Si- x motor account largely for
thl remarkable record Is the opinion
of Eugene Tonn, local Studebaker
dealer.

"For example." ald he, "Studebaker
machines all surfaces of the crank-haf- t

and connecting rod of the Light
Six engine intead of the uual prac-
tice of inaehling only the bearing sur-

face. This inure exact balance and

II

m

&'tlfrjlt

uiilf'-n- wnght of roc.proc.v n. part?.
"Vi'ir.ttion i. the: of ore pr.e tleally

eliminated,a feature that is reponlble
In part for unuunl record of perform-nne-e

such a- - the run nt Syr.icu-e.- "
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little chartTHIS hat for
yersGoodyearTire
prices have, been
kept below the av-

erage price level of
all commodities.
Goodyear Tires to
day cost $ less
than they did in
1914. And theyare
thebesttires Good-
yearevermade.This
is a good time to
buy Goodyears.
Am Good)tar Srrie Station
Dtaltrt we and raeom-wnm- nd

the new Goodvaar'- . T r . .. ihZJ Cordt with the beveled All- - W
X Wtathtr Triad and back JV

lAfm up virn mtammmrm
GoodytarSarvica

J. F. Kennedy.HaskelL Texas
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The New EDISON
London Upright

$100
In this instrument you will find the samewon-

derful Re-Creati- devices which are built into
the most expensive models of the New Edison
Phonograph the only phonograph that dares the
final, conclusive test of comparisonwith the living
artist.

With its artistic design, its attractive antique
finish, its superior Re-Creati-ng qualities, and its
extremely attractiveprice, this New Edison Lon-

don Upright representsunusual value.
If you do not feel like paying the full amount

at once, Edison Budget Plan accomodationsare
available.

Conein today and let us talk it over "' t
McNeill & smithhdw. co. '

C. I. Brown of O'Brien was hero on

lllUUHVMsM4WMiraUIUMUIIIIUIIIIUIIIUIB business Friday.
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(The HaskellFree Press
Established in 1886

A. Roberts Editor .mil PublMiei

tUred a Second-clas-s uuill tuiiltoi

at the Haskell Postofflee,
Haskell Texas.

Subscription Kates
Om Copy. One Year--

Oa Copy. SU Mouths

Oa Copy. Fmr Month -
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Haskell. To.va Friday Nov. W2

"When man satisfied with him-

self It's, pretty good ign that nohodj

cle

It reported that there
billion dollar telephone merger.
will cuu-- L' more talk.

$1 of

rn

1(1.
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a

is.

, Is - to be a
Tlil- -

On October 1 Index figure of price-p-a

hi to producer for main farm pro-duc- ts

wii- - 'JT.'S per cent higher than a

year ago, li.".U per cent higher than
two years ago ami hut 11..". per eeni
lower than averageof last 10 years.

Snlarle and wanes paid to rallroai
miilo.vo of all ela-s- e- for the flr- -

Kix month- - of WS.X averagedl'$0 a mon-

th, an lncieaso of nppronihitely 4 'i

month over the corresponding period
of V.r22. The total unuiher of employe-I-n

service a- - l.S."iO,000 a- - coinpaied
with l.HOo.000 la- -t year.

GOVERNMENT AND RCSINESS

This country wa fouudede 14" year
ago in order that a government iu!gli

be free f i mil nniit'cessiir.v
political (lomiiiatlon- - and the farce ol
the "divine right" of klnas.

The Tribune of Sanford, Maine, in
commenting on our national program
.ays : "This country lin- -. grown to

superb position primarily
the American people developed

o new conception of government and
.society, and that conception was sup-

erbly epreed in the immortal' Dec-

laration of Independence. Our fore-
father clearly aw and pronounced
the doctrine and democracy. These
men set up a new Ideal of humanright
.aud of opened door-- of opportunity."

Our government wn established to
nelp and encourage, rather thanto ham
ler ami Individual Initia-
tive and ambition. Iet u- - all rem-

ember a few of the eornertone-- which
formed the ba-- Is of our indeiieiidence.
Let u rekindle the desire to maintain
open and unhamiered the field for
Individual initiative and activity which
of recent years and duriua thewar per-
iod, ha-- been -- omewhat la--t to -- Ight.

Agitation- - and campaignsto launch
the government ito bulnes-- undertak-
ing are entliely contrary to our Dec-

laration of Independence, our Consti-
tution nnd the idea- - of freedom which
the founder.-- of our nation

ELECTRIC POWER AGE

ng water power, coal and oil to
develop electricity i the Indu-trl- al

line of progies-- of thi- - age.
Twenty-tw- o billion
electrllty were con-um- ed in the In

dustrie of the United State-- in W22,
and more than sixty per cent of the en-

ergy ued by three hundred thousand
manufacturing plant wa supplied
through this great flow of power, ac-

cording to a recent survey of indus-
trial electrification.

It is estimated that the manufa-
ctures of the country are equipped to
use more than .'iO.000,000 horse power,
a compared with only l'J.000,000 In
11)02. while the installed rntoing of

electric motors has increased
from 1,000,i00 hor.se power In 1002 to
approximately 10,000,000 in 1022, a
growth of 1S00 per cent in two decades.

Of the three natural rorces that have
been harnes-e-d by man, water power,
st"itw power r.nJ thculo power, the
la- -t and younge-t-ha- s already caught
and pued others In poiHt of service
nud bulk of work done. ,

COMMON SENSE vs LEGISLATION

Radical farmers In North Dokota
nnd '.Minnesota have found by exper-
ience that legislation will not correct
economic or peronal deficiencies.

Growing wheat alone ear after year
mean worn-ou- t land and hard-u-p far-mor- .s

and no government subsidy or
guaranteedprice will help.

one man in ten who goo- into the
grocery buliiof geeeeiN and grows
wealth), ami the average N about the
Mime with farmers

Farming Is the baIc industry and
If we could de-tr- oy every city, the
wealth pioductlon and nece.-sltl- es of
the farms would build them up again.

Rut If we detroy the farms, the
Htle would fall Into irretrievable ruin.
To gurantee wheat prices is to tax
weaker industries thanfarming.

The world excess of .'100,000,000 bu-

shels of wheat would be doubled by
subsidy as a premium on increased
production ami wheat would go down
as taxes went up.

Tlio way out Is not by moro legis-

lation but more faith In our country,
more cpmmon sense and more dlvcrsi-flu- d

funning.

gj&ffieWaj)
Corn recentI j -- old at over a dollar

a bushel In Chicago. We Miltl a biHiol
-- not a quart.

We win lianlly wait to got the dully
new-pip- er these lay- - to see who ha

'leen 'hot or anesteil.

Ahoiit the only time a fellow would

like tn he tlown ami out - when he i

liking mi airplane ildo.

Till- - thing
tlway- - seem

of otrivltiir after money
wk'keil to the

fellow who can't aet any.

School Is a place where little lio.v-l- o

to learn -- o they can ao home and
'stump" their parents

A man' flrt Man of fall i when
he frot is on the pumpkin ami the
hock - In the price of them.

We see where a Lo Auaele movie

ictor was rohhed of $17,000. Jn--t
hlnk a wliole week' pay gone.

About the only thing ome women

ire of the-- e days I the naked
truth.

A man never knows how many rein-tve- s

he ha until he begin-- to get
ahead in the world.

There' a big difference between
lotoriety and popularity, but many
tfople never icalize it.

Yep. The chap who - alway going
tround with a chip on hi- - -- boulder i

a blockhead.

Itiiyiug bootleg whiskey - not only
violation of the law. but is also

bad Judanieiit.

Slum: - o Fatheadami
lonehead are contradictory term--, but
hey mean about the -- anie thing.

What till country need a much i.y

thing else - a ketchup thnt won't
pill out on the clean tablecloth.

Maybe they call It free ver-- e be-u-uo

the editor won't pay anything
for it.

"There no place like home." but
maybe thatV the ieaou some men like
to travel.

Saw a girl the other day who looked
as if -- he hud flour on her nose but
we'll bet -- he hadn't been in the kitchen
in a mouth.

We know a few politician who not
only know there are two to n
question, but who get on both bides of
It.

A Boston preachersaysyoung people
-- hould be taught how to make love.
That's about as as teaching
duck-- how to -- wim.

Why Is it that some people imagine
than by "sending off for something
they're leally going to get their mon-

ey'- worth?

rre-iile- nt Coolldge ha ordered that
federal employes be paid their

-- alarle-. Hut how about tho-- e who are
ju-- t sick for a fedcial Job?

Nearly every town ha a man who
might have amounted to something if
people hadn't told him he was hand--

-- 01110.

The main objection to a man who Is
blessed with cou-l-tei- it good luck

he' alway- - bragging that his mh-- ce

Is due to lib line judgment.

What get u is why a man will
skimp and all his life to leave a
fortune to a -- on who will spend it

as he can get rid of It.

They long skirts call for long
hair and short skirts for bobbed hair.
But fortunately some of them didn't
bob their hair as short as they did
their skirts.

Another great trouble with this
country Is we heup abuseon our presi-
dent- when they are alive and then
heap flowers ou them when they are
dead.

A Chicago girl will inherit a half
million if she is married when she
reachesher twenty-flr- st blrthdnv. A
girl with that much Juck ought to find
It easy to get a husband.

o
DON'T BECOME CAHELES8

Many cities have recently conclud
ed a strenuous observation of Fire
PreventionWeek.

Fire Prevention Week to be effec-
tive and fully preventative should be
oltervcd throughout the year.

The lesou Is entirely lost, if, nfter
a week of vigorous, effort to eliminate
all danger of fire, our people settle
back to the old habits andpenult the
usual carelessnessto creepback again.

Fire Prevention Week designed to
call attention to the menace that ex
ists, ou every lde becauseof neglect
which result in needless conflagra-
tions.

If Fire PreventionWeek has taught
you anything, see that the lesson will
not be lost in weeks to come.

Continue to lie watchful every day
and keep Fire Prevention Week every
week In the year.

Negro Wit
The Janitor's little boy, very black,

was nicknamed "Midnight" by his
white friends. He didn't mind them
calling him that, but when ono day ono
of his own race exclaimed"Hallo, Mid-

night!" lie retorted Indignantly:
"You'se Jes' about n quarter to twelve,
yoVolf."

tin
THE HASKELL

Wanfsfi
1'olt SALE- Good farm cloe

.'(to acre-- In i iltlvatloii. $'1.1.00 per

acie. Also -- tock farm with plenty of

well water. (Jood hoii-- e. well and
windmill, 'JOO acre In cultivation.
I.'IOO acie-- at .SI'S per acre. Will
one -- cctlon. See M. A. Clifton, Owner.
at once. ti

FOR SALE OU TRADE Fine nice

voting mule-- ftoin 1 year old p.ist to
it year-- pa-- t. Will -- ell for ca-- h or on

time or take a good Ford ear In a

trade. Heii-o- n for -- ellina. 1 nni over-

stocked. W. F. Lynch, O'Urion, Tex.

OWING TO Ml HEALTH. 1 mn
offering for sale my residenceIn Utile,

100 acres 4 miles N. W. of Utile, ".0

acre !" miles enst of Utile and 40

acre V, miles X. E. of Hakell
W. D. "Smith, Utile, Texa.

See
4tp

FOU SALE 'My studio and outfit.
Located In county eat. 1 will --ell at a
very iononnblo price. .Mu- -t sell on

account of ill health. Addre.-- 'Mr.- -. W.
L. Norton, Haskell, Texas. 2p

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
r,iv.i n ''(iciil stock on hand, four on

wav to Haskell, on easyterm and stock

you some euouah money on

Don't -- ton at the side show.
Drop me will jou.

i'..i.- - Tex. Send your order
It . ""1,' J"J. w j ,

FOU S.M.E Power blacksmith hop.
house, two lot- -. W. A. Short, Uoch-este- r,

Texas. 44tfc

FOU iSA LE Second hand window
and doors In good condition. Al-- o oak
mantle, grate ami tile for fire place.
Henry Alexander. It

NOTICE I will be in Haskell every
Monday doing refraction work, and fit-

ting glasse. Office upstairs in Pier-so-n

building. W. L. Martin, State
registered Optometrist. 14-tf- c

NOTICE
Do not bring any more turkeys this

week to WesternProduceCompany
at Ha-ke- ll. No more storage room.

F. L. CALDWELL, Manager.

FOU ill EXT One furnished apart-
ment and also bedroom. Phone135. lc

FOU SALE OH TRADE Farms or
ranchesanywhere. List with me. W

A Short. Rochester,Texas

PLAYER PIANO, good condition,
sale or trade or Ford car. Phone Ji:i.
W. M. HIarrIon. d lp

TID?. FULLER BRUSH CO. Person-
al Brushes. Ivory Vanities, Dustless
Floor Mops nnd Dusters, Wet Mops,
Wall Brushes, Fiber Brooms. Wilmot
Dougherty. Salesman. Phone 77. c

LOST Small boys corduroy coat be-

tween east ward and high school
building. iReturn to Free Pressfor re-

ward.

FOR SALE A gentle Shetlandpony
at a bargain. SeeJ. T. Flnley. 38-tf-c

KM AHCE FARM 4 miles northwest
of Rochester. Price e. Terms
ea.--y. If yon want a farm on term
that you can meet write J. IM. llndford
Grocery Company, Abilene, Texas. 3c

FOR SALE 100 acresof unimproved
land In Lynn County, 3 miles west of
O'Donnell. Price $3000 per acre. Will
accept good Vendors Lien notes as cash
payment. T. A. Williams, Owner,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Rhode
standcockerels, yearling hens and pull-

ets.1? Big bone, flue type, good layers.
AU priced right. J. M. Everheart tfc

BRING US your second hand acks.
Haskell Mill & Grain Co. 41-tf- c

To the Public
You are requested to desist from

hunting on my enclosuresconsisting of
the P. R Andernon iii Johu
Surveys, also airs. B. J. Abbott's en-

closuresconsistingof the unsold pans
of Joseph Korus, Jas. Montgomery

and John McClanacan surveys, all
fenced off from other lands,controlled

me.
2tp R. W Herrln, Sr.

YDS, WILL TRADE a nice
bouse 2 and win take car or truck
in or part cash and notes. See J. B.
Nellums or V. A. Browu. 39-tf- e

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good stock
farm of 400 acres. Will trade for
small farm or mjII. See I. X. Alvls. tfc

WANTED A farm of ISO acres to
work on the halve. 7 in family able to
to a good day's work; U grown men,
Can make and gather 150 acrescotton.
SeeC. F. Carmack,Haskell, Texas, lp

NOTICE
Ratllff & Ratllff, attorneys at law,

wbh to notify their friends and clients
that they have moved their 6ffices to
Rooms 7, 8, nnd 0, Sherrlll Building,
Haskell, Texas, 4tc

FOR SALE 5 room houe, In north
part of town, well Improved. See G.
Baker, Haskell, Texas. lp

FOR SALE Burroughs addingma-

chine. Will trade for cash register, F.
G. Alexander & Sons. It

FltEC PRESS

HASKELL'S GROWTH
The iii.illl,v of a community can lie

aictiratcl.v iiiea-ure- d by It public

til'lltle-- .

We constantly keep our flnaers on

the biisine , home, ami liiuii-urni- i

piil-- e of Mil eoniinuiilty. F.very tlim
lla-ke- ll add- - a new family or bmliio-- s

our -- ervice grow,

The extensions we make from time
to time are evident o- - of the at owl h of

the territory we serve. That the
growth - con-ta- nt and Increa-ln-a

by the demand-- that aie con--tan- tly

beina iniide for exteii-ton- s and
linprovemeiits In our -- ervice.

i A close-u-p of the growth of lla-ke- ll

1 -- ecu in our oxton-loi- H of --ervice.

--Haskell TelephoneCo.
.ISO. W. TACK, (Jen. Mgr.

"(Set Close To Transmitter Speak

o

VAUdllAN SONG HOOKS
The HUM -- ong book ju-- t off tin

pre by .Iiinie 1). Vaughan 1 kept in

stock. Tills i the giente--t production
of song book in thi century. The
Vaughan Quarlett Uecord-- will play'
on all phonograph. The greatest pro-diicti-

.of the age, is al-- o kept in
Song book 3,'kj copy,

L..I .... I .. --. iUl ...... 1......1.....I
.. I, ..., . , IVI ...ml. flMi.t.. ...til .II.Il.W

SCO tllC UCCOliIS .ji.iw ciii'ii. Liu:, m 1'iiivi

big -- how. a card, call, tain
i i ii..v v (Miniiiiiv. 4c. today

the

for

2p

I

Ounor

by

lots,

4tp

v

W. M. FREE,
District Abent.

WHY ONE BOY LKFTTHK FARM
I left my dad, hi farm, his plow,

Becauemy calf became his cow;
I left my dad 'twas wrong of course

llecause my colt became his horse.
J left my dad to sow and reap

Becausemy lamb became hi sheep;
I dropped my hoe nnd stuck mv fork

Becausemy pig became hi- - pork.
.The garden truck I made to 0toiv,

Was his to sell and mine to hoe.

Why Another One Didn't
With dad nnd me It's half and half;

The eov I own was once hi- - calf;
(Xo town for mine, I will not" bolt,

Becausemy was once hi colt;
,1'm going to -- t;, . right where I am

Becausem. -- hee.i wa once hi lamb.
I'll stay with din' 'ie get-- my vote,

Becau--e my lug a- - once his
It's "fifty-fift- y" with dad and me

A profit-sharin- g company.
The Mi lonary Voice
o

"WhodathunUit?"

When'er I kiss her satin throat
She tremble with delight,

And in her Half-elo-e- d eyes there
gleam

A radiance soft and bright.

I hold her In my nrms I know
She love to nestle there,

I watch the firelight flickering
Upon her dusky hair.

You ask, "Is he your only love?"
How can I an-w- er that?

Perhaps'twere be--t to tell the truth,
She 1 my Per-ia-n cat!

To Cure a Cold In OneDay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet ft
Cold. E. W. GROVE S lfinature oneachbox. 30a

:
B

you.
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t DENNIS CHAPEL

iiniiiiiii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

People are all woiklna hard to aet
their cotton out. I l late and not

vy much gathered, Everyone
hand--.

Jtiltt a bit of -- Ickuess reported at
pro-cu- t. (Srandpa Whit ford Is very
low. Mr. Staiiflebl nnd .Mr. Adams
are both on the -- Ick list.

Mr-- . W. .1. Lane vl-lt- ed her mother
at Cliff Sundayami icported her to be
very -- Ick.

E. P.. D.iw-o- n and family vilted in
the Aeock home Sunday.

Everybody - lookllu: forward to I he
"Pie Supper" which Is to be given
-- oou for the benellt of the Sunday
School.

'Mr. mid Mrs. J, O. Deiinei- - visited
the Matlock- - Sunday.

En i ii DciiiiI- - went to Wichita Fall
for cotton picker Friday.

Dennis Chapel I wanting a principal
for their -- chool, as our principal

on account of elcktie-s- .
.

-

Gone His Limit
Judge Prloner. have you anything

to offer in your behalf?
Prisoner No. your honor. I've turn-

ed every cent I own over to my lawyer
and a couple of Jurymen..,

Yes, almost anyonecould write
scenario than those thatnppenr

I nif
r WEAVE1

Owing to -- o much rain
lug ha been delayed for a
.Mo- -t everyone hu- - a Httli
plcu yet.

The Weaverschool opeiie
tiny, wmi a good attendaiici
Mlpervl-lo- n of .Mr- -. Arthu

ir i
n.1 "on ui-s .euma j lin;
teacher,

.v inrge crowd attend
School Sunday and had a

Sunday School.
M. O. Field left Salurdii

Texa-- , deer hunting.
Earl Bnrttm left Sattin

plain, when: he will make
year, ine Weaver people
him to do well.

The box supperwas held
Saturday night, bringing t
.$74.(K). A conte--t wa- - he
Msse3 Ida Lou Bin ton
v.... It. ..I ....
oi'iiiiui mill-ni- l, me conti

with 'Mi- - Hud-o- n wlunlu
bringing about .$'11.00.

Frank llutehiiis left
ArKiin-a- s, wiiere he will
home another year.

The party at the home
r lem r roiay nignt wa- - en
large crowd.

- o

'women workers mu-- t hi
pay, declares a militant M

on the screen, but the trouble Is the but nren't they getting It e
movie people wont buy them. 'day night anyway?

Thursday And Friday
GUY BATES POST

IN

"THE MASQUERAPER"
A FIRST NATIONAL PRODUCTION

DON'T FORGET
DOUG FAIRBANKS

IN

, , , . "ROBIN HOOD"
NOVEMBER

TWO BIG PICTURES NEXT WEE

Monday andTuesday
"AFFAIRS OF ANATOL"

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

35 or '20 Stars, Including Gloria Swnnson and others. A Cecl

De Mille Production.

Haskell Theatn

Our Big Sale Continue
On accountof the extremely bad weatherand the roads

ing almostimpassable,we havedecidedto continueour BIG SA1

anotherweek. If you havenot had an opportunity to visit tl

Sale, do so during the coming week. The bargains are here f j

FOUTS & MITCHELL
VARIETY STORE

Sieberling Cord Tires
It is with pleasurewe announceto the automobile owners of this section that

have securedthe Sieberling line of Cord Tires. This tire is beyonddoubt the bestaul

mobile tire on the market today regardlessof price. Come in and look them over

we aresure that you will agreewith us.

"TANK UP ON THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE AND MOBILOIL"

Draper'sFilling Station
V

V V. . a IL '
i

i
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Hart Schaffner& Marx Clothes

192 &

of

llP. wa- - a
kiay.

Br. J C. of was

a to
. Monday.

Going at Big Reductions

Copyright Hart Schafiner Marx

BUY QUALITY STYLE THESE

BIG REDUCTIONS

Satisfaction Guaranteedor Money

ROBERTSONCO.
The &

LOCAL
NOTES

Oleun vi-It- or

Davis here
ttwday.

rnnk Harris made trip Stam--

lJ. Oat of Foster was here on

lUrr. Weaver nnd Rogers of Rule
i nere

i. T. Woods of Lubbock was here
freok on

iB. of Foster was In the
I J riday on

Un. II. Welnert of Welnert was vis
I to Haskell Friday.

jtn lo-iJ- a of wub In tht
r trmay ou

U. and Airs. R. R, fit. Claire and
""J or visited Mrs. Ed

nsou, Mrs. St. Claire's sihter, last
iV

hi P'A

.'0 'ft Jf

and AT

Stamford

Sngerton

Saturday.

Thursday.

business.

Williams
business.

Rochubtor
business.

Seymour

Mr. ami Mr?. 'W. A. of
Po--t were heie Saturday.

, E. L. Corley of O'Brien was in the
city Saturday on bulnes.

iMr- -. E. H. Hard- - of Rule was here
Thur-da- y vWtliiR relathes.

ieofge W. Aleamler of
wa- - here Friday on buslue.

Welnert

Mr. ami Mr- -. Roy Shook havemoved

to town from the Shook ranch.

Mr. and Mr. W. R. Carothers of

Rule were In the city Thur-da- y.

E. W. Kroner and family of Rallew

were In the city -- hopping Friday.

.Indue L. P. Ratliff made a trip to

Anson on lepil hu-lne- -s (Monday.

Mr. ami Mr- - Wiley Qnattlebaum
rtiti.il I'hitlvtfs in Abilene Sunday.

IMr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Perry of ell

were -- hopping here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin rMted

the hitter's parents at Anson Monday.

t . ti Tinofor nnd wife and son,

Lennol, of O'Brien, were hereSaturday

O CVl Thomnson of Rule Route Two

was In the city Wednesday ou uuMue--.

Mrs W. T. Snrrels U visiting rela--

"tlves In Anon and Hamlin this week.

IMr. and Mrs. George Bet of Foster

were in the city Vednesduy shopping.

HAVE BOUGHT YOUR

THANKSGIVING SUIT?
we will haveon display a large line of Woolens

WednesdayandThursday 21 and22
" yon hate not bought your Thanksgiving suit, now U

lime to do so. Come In and fcive them the once-ove- r. A special man

will be hereon the abovedates. v

THE SHOP

H. B. Prop.

ssssAsgftftfcaaag--

IKQIHIt;

TT T7 .1 lil lint we (10
We do not claim to know everything in w.- - """"", lewill of he peopand goodnow how to appreciate the cooperation

t cm. Callto serveu and only ask In turn for an opportunity
utter.'- - S01n iu when 1 nee.1 of stove Vtye, tanks, stock tub,, u

IcrliiS, and work of all kinds. Al-- o drive your car to our niun.
'tfitlon nnd let us fill It with

GOOD GAS AND OIL
e are now in pur new building, wheio ve can be found caily ami

late. TeleplMiHe 100. m --.r
u-- .a

JONESandww.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE WE WILL

SELL

$45.00 Hart,
& Marx Suits at

$36.75

$47.50 Hart.
& Marx Suits at

$37.75

$50.00
& Marx Suits at

$39.75

$52.50 Hart,
& Marx Suits at

$42.50

$55.00 Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Suits at

$44.75

$60.00 Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Suits at

$49.75

WHILE YOU CAN' GET

Your Back

R. V.
Home Hart, Schaffner Marx Clothes

Montgomery

YOU

Nov.

MODEL TAILOR
LANCASTER,

Schaffner

Schaffner

Hart, Schaffner

Schaffner

Dr. Seholls appliancewill cure your
font uu V. fi. Alexander & Sons. It

u
M

f'n"

tht

,Mr. 'Bill Barnett leaves this week

for Oil City, La., to vl-- it her brother.

Mr. andtMr. C. M. Overman of Ven-

tres were In the city Thursday

Earl Kennedy returned Monday from
a few day? vacation -- pent in South

Te.a.
Mr. and Mr. II. D. Bland of the

Sayle community were shopping here
Friday.

Ross Olllver of the McGrejror farm
near O'Brien was here Saturday on

buine-s- .

Ed Robettson and Riley Squyre-hav- e

niou-- d to the Dr. Lewis residence
In this city.

iMr. and Mr. H. C. Adams of the
Post community were in the city shop

ping Saturday.

Mrs. Daugherty
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Bolta

Graham week.

l')l

Mi .1

.M -

;.i
nn

Mr
inj: i

att"

Mr. and F. L. are
of

this

Dr. Scholl arch supports are a re-

lict lor iiat feet. F. . Ait'auder ic

llSon.
O. J. Harcrow of Rochesterand B.

Ii. Jacksonof Rule were here ou bu-l-ne-ss

Friday, t
Dou't suffer with corns. Dr. Scholl

remeily will relieve you. F. tG. Alex-

ander & Sons. It

Miss Exa Cahill spent last week with
her sister. Mrs. Brevard Long in

Wichita Falls.

J. A. Payton a foiaicr citizen of

Haskell county who now reIde-- in

Altus. Okla., was visiting friends here
this week.

o
NOTICE

Do not bring any more turkeys this
week to the WesternTroduceCompany

at Haskell. No more storage room.
F. L. CALDWELL, Manager.

. O '

Uie HAYES" HEALING HONEY.

couih medicine which stone the owjgh f$
beating the inflamed and toriutedUsauee.

Ii M

the -

A box OI GKOVt. rtn-iAi- ii

SALVE for Chest Colda, Head CoUaand
Croap enciosea wiw ev-- y w v.
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
srmld be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from ft Cold or Croup.

effect of Hye' Heallntl Honey
tftSatcombined Ub th. he.jTnseftct

Grove' Salve port
the kln won Km Toujh.

Doth remedl--f are racked In pnj canw. and ..
COJtolthecomUliedUeatnientUSSc,

Just ask your druggist for HAVES
HEALING HONEY.

M 1

1

o

M- - A n Hnr )4!i Tiaitfrt (aft a
I 'f nMir Sunday, ctatnn i. the rh,
V r .day. alrtoftv--h the rJ

M . W A,

'1 'U'JIllllllJ
h Mini ajr.

Thiibw of lb

. iW- - Adwrts it'b tif in

J ,"h,n1 I',"" " rtontor. Tin rrf,n the
j-- . with iwrtHT, Mr. U.,1. , ,.,-- ..ii.,, ..

. fiber Ti'tatheu.

andir Porter of rld-uMi-

bar iuilxef and
lifff tol week.

H ii! "Wwrteon of Graham sprtit
ii ln'ii' TMiltii: her mother.

" KiU nnd other rdaJiTe,
I Umtlea hs-- . retimied frow

i . I r- - -- b VltlUll 141T ISlMlt5
i the Yunitr County Fair.

1 V 1VH- - left Monday inora- -
Wj.hila alls where

'lie Mntp rp(lerfi;iJi
will

laeetln--'.

Whlteker, chilit inatiascr of
Tt a Chamber of Ctnuierce
wt.k vm with his family

htrt

Mi" Iluth I.pvi rotunu'd Wcilues-iln- y

iftcnii.mi from a vl-- It with her
broth r ( iroe, who 1 the anltarlum
In El l'no

L .lnhtwm of lluff.tlo. Tenv,
hi- - Otta of Hn-kt'- ll ami

his Mis. llotace 1'inkeitoii
Hoih(tr.

Mr? 1 P.. Morri- - left FiM.i nlsht
for ltnto.i to attend the weddlns of
me f !i' r friend-- , which will take!

.Hi week.

Mr .. 1 Mr- - Troy Taj lor of Wichita
Fall- - !! Mr. and Mrs Hill
Mel) i mil and other rel.ithe- - licit
Sntunla and Suml.i.

Mes.l.mie- - J. A. fouch II.". . AVil-o- n

nnl F. T Sander-- left Wedne-d- a.

mornins for Wichita Fall- - where they
will atund the State iMeetiug.

K Phillips, a former Ha-ke- ll clti-7e-

wa-- in the city from the Kule
country Saturday looking after

and iL old friends.

Mr-- . J Earl Porter spent the fir- -t

pirt of the week L' her father,
ludce P 1 Sander-- and other rela
tive. She Jeft Wedne-da-y mornln
for Wichita Fall- - to attend the State
meethis.
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wit tb rmwe rlfflW Kf
n-r- y trap.

?i.l Medfort 51. B. aWdww m-l J
m ,. if of town
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ter wlill the sun 1 hlnln--
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. I. Daushe-t- r nr-w- l
tlir JaashT Mr. D H lVulin r

nrabaiM) svndar. JrfU? limine lmui:)r
ortjr a! k up from T A i l

spwit la day wltb Ikt lstr Mi-!uli- n.

L K. rc has movpl hi fatnil.t ii
the wt--t part f Ibo Hy thi k ami
i nutt-- a fnll llrvl'.'iil llakfll dtirn
H own a sond fana wct f town
1.u U inoTtxl t tb' city for the bo.
lit f TT'akiH .plilM

,11m D.nls of I!n1 wa-- hire Ihi-ww- k

doltir jnrr -- orvlw. He -- nj tlio
cotton In hl Is alum: thn-e-four- .

Ui? pickwl out. Hp further nte-tli- at

llmu- - are m'U good m lii

Mr- - Fred T. Sander-Conc-h

if Ha-ke- ll and
Hill- - mid Mrs .T H

ltule left Wedne-da-y

Mrs. .Ino. A

Mr-- . Hajford
Westbrook of
ninrnlnc

Wichita Fall to attend theState Fed-eratii- ni

of Women'- - Club-- which Is be-i-

held in that city thi- - week.

Le-t- er Durrett. who hn been in the
loan and real bu-ine- -- here for
Mine time moved hi- - family to Weaib--rfo- nl

la- -t week to make their future
home Mr. S T. P.uford will occupy
the iice made vacant in the noun
part of the city by Mr. Durrett moviir- -
away.

. o
"Kilt!"

A woman ran out of a hou-- e

"File!" A pas-er-b- y -- tarted on

a run for the fire -- tatioii while another
da-he- d into the hall and. beim: unnble
to ee or -- mell -- moke, turned to the
ecited woman and

"Where i the fire':"
"11 didn't mean fire! I 1 meant

murder:"
A policeman arrived at that moment

ami deuiuuded to kuow who was behv
murdered.

"Oh. I didn't really mean murder."
wailed the hy-teri- woman, "but the
bijree--t rat on eer -- et eyes on cha-o-d

our cat aero the kitchen ju-- t now!"
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docsascar
twinKie ?
Ni-nu-- li--

'if like aouL J&

trati- - hi .vis Tlii vtr-- . j.1
ni' tn'ii ' - ni- - n twii?i.
pr-li!i- '' ' " of rwwnr;
lu- -' nr u', h tht jr
lub n - X i rtb As asr.
ns Hi jr-- ( if the stera j

eBuieZe5Z
MINERAL OIL.

Hii'-ia- n Type

in the tr. itment of Micy- -
tion Pnrte--t Mineral Cil.
thorouch and complete iai "iv.-- r

lii'e-tin- al lubricating

Ta'Me---- . odorle-- ", CoToTna?u
ly pure. All the zainr --

preferre! becau--e easyto til3u.

One of -- fO Pnretet prcacj!---tio-n

for health ami hypsitav--l
Every .tern the be--t that ftat
end ccn-clen- ce can prolua-t--

PajTie Drug ComnaiQr
7ft eXioBZ. graf

3f
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NOTICE
Do not brinz nn more tnrtas'aaci

we. k to the We-te- m ProduceCaarzwsjr
at Ha-ke- ll No more tctrsyr-- ztrim-- .

F L. CALDWELL, ItaiacQisr

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Dyr"
rctod rocoeyif PA20

JoxS?ltclm6.Baod. BVMtaewPrftwMSj--r
DSltCUV iCilt " n
feal slot after the nr asiicatfa

Making a Good Thing Even Better

iZZ

M:

Styleplus
2Pants
Suits

Why arewe careful to sajr
"Styleplus"? J

1. Styleplus Qothesarenaiito-all-y

recognizedasthe foremast.
style clothes at popularP
2. StyleplusClothes (eventwftrr-o-ut

the 2-pa- nts feature) ara
known to embody the greatest
dollar--f or-doll- ar value it is pos-
sible to produce or provide-- m
clothing. They're all-wo- ol asc:
guaranteed.
Consider, then, how far the
Value ideais carried in STYLE-PLU- S

CLOTHESWITH 2 PAX&
OF PANTS and at so modes
a figure aswe feature! Prac-
tically DOUBLE WEAR at
small an outlay!
Step in and have us fit sot-- '
We've the style, the size and'
the shadethat will meet, your
needandtaste.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
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ed the nme. -- I

Wltiu". HsMle Teiinjson. CI k of M
tin- - iMtrh't Cuiii of llakell ui'n

Given under my hand and the .'t
of laid Court, at olllee. In llakell thl- - i

tlie
(Seal)

ttli day of October,
lMelle Tennyson.

A. D. liV.Ni

Clerk Your Kind of a Bank
DNtrlct Court, Haskell County.

We will be pleased to show you

samplesand accept your orders

for engravedCalling or Business

Cards,Invitations andAnnounce-

mentsfor weddings,SchoolGrad

uations, etc., Social and Com-

mercial embossedstationery and

Greeting Cards.

Orderyour ChristmasCardsnow.

We have a beautiful line to show

you.

THE HASKELL
FREE PRESS
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Otufion on Application for Probate
of Will.

U'ttX STATE OF THXAS.
Tfo the Sheriff or any Countable of

Hakiill County, Greeting:
are Hereby Commanded to cause

. bfe published once eaeh wi-e- for n
"?tt?iiA of ten days before the return

xr-- hereof, in n nowsj.iier of general
- tvi. utation, which has been contlnn--
' "J i and regularly published for a
" j:m..d of not less than one year In

fi ilnikell County, a copy of the
JfcArninv,' notice:

TUftt-jt- e of Texas.
V) Interested in the Ks- -

at. o V7. V. Weaver Deceased,
"naan .. Waver has tiled In the
uw-t- y Court of "Haskell County, nn

viandlenlfoa for tlie Probate of the last
W nnu Testament of said W. F.
Xvraver, Deceased, filed with said
roulaUon, and for Letters Testa- -

TMCinry. which will be heard at the
rrtr term of said Court, commencing
ec.tbeVlrt Monday in January A. I).
Ittli, Uie same being the 7th day of

"t vr. niary A. I). 1021, at the Court House
Tvnrftr,; via Haskell, at which time all

1J.v. rvorti, ii'l'jrptPd in said JMnte jnay
iyj!r rn.3 contest said application,
;wCJd thfcy desire to do so,

Herein Kail Not, but have .von before
aV Court on the ald llr.t day of the

wiK term thereof this Writ, with your
i vfavtA thereon,Miowlng how you have

uxiviiited tlie same.

Oui under my hand and the peal
of iwl Court, at ovce in Haskell this
MiiWtr day of Xovember A. I). li..

' ftaX) Emory Menefee, Clerk
Ct-uai- Court Haskell County, Texas.

.filTA'JnOX BV PUBLICATION
TI1K STATE OF TKXAS

"faithc Sheriff or any Constableof
fr.7lwO.-i- l 'Koiraty Greeting.

. "itntxrUnuvhy commandeJto sum

mon Street Teal by making publication
of this Citation once iu ealh week for
four con.-ecuti- ve weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, If there be a
newspaper publihed therein, but If
not, then In any newspaperpublished
In the 39th .Tndieinl District, but if
there be no newspaper published in
said Judicial District, then in n news-
paperpublished in the nearestDistrict
to nid Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Ha-ke- ll county, to be
holden at the Court Hou--e thereof, in
Haskell, on the 2nd Monday in Nov-

ember, lu2.., the anie being the 12 day
of November, lit-.1- !, then and there to
answer .. petition filed in said Court on
the 1th day of October, 102:5, In u suit
numbered on the docket of said Court
No. ,'!I3, wherein Nannie Teal is
Plaintiff, and .Street Teal is Defend-nu-t

and said petition alleging. That
plaintiff resides in Haskell County,
Texas and that the residence of the
defendant Is unknown. That plnltlff
and defendat married on the 10th day
of September, 100!, and lived together
as huband and wife until about the

day of July, ll)l, when the de-

fendant abandoned pjjiintlff, since
which time they have not resided to-

gether as husbandand wife; that dur-
ing the time plaintiff and defendant
lived together there wns born to them
four children, viz Charley, Elwood,
Leonn, anil Hay, who nre each inluors
niu) living with plaintiff.

That defendantshortly after he mnr-rle- d

plaintiff began a series of cruel
acts toward her which continued until
he let her; that during the early part
of 1021 defendant began to keep com-
pany with lewd women and that as a
result of Intercoursewith them ho con-

tracted venerlal diseases; that upon
the lefusal of plaintiff to have Inter-- '
course with him on account of said
dicaos, he beat and cur.-e-d plaintiff
and left her and their small children
with the avowed Intention of abandon-
ing them.

That by reasonof the aforesaidcruel
treatment of plaintiff by tlie defendant
their living together as husband ami
wife is isupfiortuble. Plaintiff prays
for decreo of divorce and for custody
of tlie aforesaid four children.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
paid Court, at Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have execut

'

' if' d4if. :."s,. ,u n f r V-'-
s1i- ri f itril lift iSmVaiJMHT" V ' f 1

AtfflkVn? ir ,P.. J t 3Z "T v VP BP ,p "

Citation on Application for Probate of
Will

Till: STATi: OF TKXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
Vou are Hereby Commanded to cause

to bo published once ench week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, In a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous
ly and regularly published for a period
of not les than one year In said Has
kell County, a copy of the following
notice:
Till: STATE OF TKXAS

To nil per-o-n Interested in the Es-

tate of E. F. Porter, Deceased, U. S.
Porter has Hied In the County Court of
Iln-ke- ll County, an application for the
Probateof the last Will and Tegument
of said K. F Porter Deceived, tiled with
-- aid application, and for Letter-- Tes-

tamentary, which will be heard at the
next term of snld Court, commencing
on the Fir-- t '.Monday in November A. D.
1!."., the same being tlie nth day of
November A. D. l!:i nt the Court
Houe thereof, In Ila-kel- l, Texas, at
which time all per-o-ns Interested in
-- aid Etate may appear and contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein Fall Not. but haveyou before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof thisWrit, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office In Haskell, this
the 2nd day of October, A. D. 102.,.
(Seal) Emory ftlenefoe, Clerk
County Court, Ha-ke- ll County, Texas.

No. 3240
CITATION I1V PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Ila-ke- ll County Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded to sum-

mon Lee Jones by making publication
of this Citation once In ench week for
four con-ecuti- ve weeks previous to the
return day hereof, iu some new-pap-er

published in your County, to be holden
at the Court Hone thereof, in Haskell,
on the 12th day of November, 1023,
then ami there to answern petition filed
in said Court on the 4th day of Octo-
ber, 1023 in a suit numbered on the
docket of Court No. 3240, wherein
Mttttie JonesIs plaintiff, and Lee Jones
Is Defendant and said petition alleg-
ing: That Plaintiff has been an actual
bona fide inhabitant of the State of
Texas, for a period of twelve months,
and hns re-id- ed in Haskell County six
monthsnext precedingthe filing of this
suit. That Plaintiff and Defendant
were married In Hunt County, Texas,
on July 13, 1010; and thnt Defendant
left Plaintiff with Intention of aband-
onment on March S. 1020.

Plaintiff prays judgment for divorce
and the custody of their minor son,
Herty Jones, four years of age, and
general relief.

Herein Fall Not. but have before
said Court, nt Its afore-al-d next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you haveexecut-
ed the same.

Witness, Estelle Tennyson, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given under my hand nnd the seal
of said Court, nt office In Haskell, this
the 4th day of October, A. D. 1923.
(Seal) Estelle Tennyson, Clerk

41-4- c District Court, Haskell County.
o

Citation on Application for Probate
of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Ha-ke- ll County, Greeting,
You are hereby cotiimniidcTl to cuuse

to be published once each week for a
period of ten day.-- before the return
day hereof, In a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu-
ously and regularly pitbll-he- d for n
period of not le-- s tlvm one ytll ja slU,i
Haskell County, a copy of tlie following
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all per.-o-n- Interested In the' Es-
tate of E. F. Porter. Decea-e-d. It. S.
Porter has filed In the County Court of
Haskell County, an application for the
Probateof tlie last Will and Testament
of Mild E. F. Porter Decea-e-d, filed
with said application, and for Letters
Testamentary which will bo heard nt
the next term of said County Court,

itnenclng on the First Monday In
JanuaryA. D. 1024, the same being the
"th (Ih.v of January A. 1). Hum nt tho
Court House thereof, in Haskell, at
which time nil per-o-ns interested iu
said Estate may appear and contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

He.reln Fall Not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of tho
next term thereof this Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of Court, nt office in Haskell this
the 10th day of November A. D. 1023.
(snl) Emory Meuefee,
County Court 'Haskell Comitv Texas.
(Seal) UMOItl' tMENEFEE, Clerk

e -
Habitual Ceastlswtloa Cured

la 14 to 21 Days
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially,
preparedSyrup Tonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves pronptW and
should be takenregularly for 14 to SI days
to Induce regular action. ItSUasuJatsaaad
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. Me
per bottle.
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We believe you will find the Haskell National
Bank YOUR kind of a bank.

We believeyou want yourbank strong, accommo-
datingandcourteous,butnot unmindful of sound
businesspsactices.

But you want your bank human,mannedby men
who can give you a sincereword of encourage-
ment when you need it and deserveit. Discuss
and aidyou in your plansfor future prosperity
That's thekind of abankyou will find in

"The Bank WhereYou Feel at Home"

TheHaskellNationalBan
Capital and Surplus$100,000.00 The.OldReliableSince II

Selfish, As Usual
A young hu-ba- nd who hail not found

married life exactly n path of roses,

and who sincerely wished to prove to

his wife the depth of his affection,
went home one evening and said

cheerily :

'Well, 'Tilda, you can't guess what I

IV

The 1924 Model
Studebaker

Car

At?

f

A.

1

S

have done today?"
''Made a fool of yourself, ns usual!"

replied 'Tilda
"Oh. John Henry," snld the wife, "If

you've done anything more than usual-
ly Idiotic, out with It, uiul what have
ou been up to now?"

" 'Tilda, dearest, I have insured my

jSL
INTIOIUTY

Light-Si-x

Touring

ungraciously.

Jfk.

Indeed

Impntlent

995
--Av mSKm

The unprecedentedpopularity
of the StudebakerLight-Si-x can

tracedto thefact thatIt repre-
sentsadegreeof automobilevalue
that the public has sought for
years.

It Is built completeIn thegreat
Studebakerfactories.

By manufacturing complete
motors, transmissions,axiai.
frames,bodies,tops,castings,f org-lngs,andstampl-

ngs,

parts-makers-9

profits eliminatedfrom costs,
andoneprofit only Is includedin
Studebakerprices.

Phoneorcall for demonstration.

STUDEBAKER

THIS

1924 MODELS AND PRICKS--. f. tZI.tnHT.RlV i I -- -

o. f.
Touring.. $ 895
rmnirtrn i... 1 nn
Coupt.Rd.a.Pi.)132S
Cojip(S.pH.) 1475

I

1330

SDITI AT v
i'rtt.jHfw.i

30H.P.

RotOtttt (2.pM.)i33S
Coup. .) 107S
Bcdaa aoso

life."

Buunr""j'":mun.r.

to Meat Your

'"Well." said the Irate lit
"I always knew you were
sured your life, I Al
looking out for yourself flri

Don't be with tl
giggles. She'll soon got ovei

I

be

r

are

Touriu S17SO

Spwdttar(SPtM.)lS3S
COUp. .) 3550

JVnii Conrwu'.nc.

THE TONN-OATE- S CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

3750

STUDEBAKER
RP-Xj--

?
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Coupe-Seda-n

De LuXe
1550

The Difference is
Finish

famousWillys-Knig- ht Coupe-Seda-n is now
THE in two finishes:De Luxe, in rich blue,

nickel trimmed, with black superstructureand

running gear, at newly reduced price; and Stand-

ard by request,entirely in black, with washable

Spanish long grain upholstery, at a still greater
price saving. Doors front and rear noseatclimbi-

ng! A demonstrationwill reveal the reason for

this fine car's great popularity.

THEODORE PACE
HASKELL, TEXAS

KNIGHT
1,000 TO LEND Through theBule National FarmLoan Association

if Rulr, Texas, by the Federal Land Bank ef Houston,M Land
lotted in Haskell, Knox and StonewallCounties.
Kite, SI-- Per Cent Time, On or before 34 Tears. The Goran--

K'i plan for Cheap Money on Easy Terms.
65 per $1000 loan paid annually will rstirs ta loan la Mft years.
; the borrower a total or izrauxi.

flOOO loan at 8 per cent, (the nsnal rate) running for the same
i of time will cost tne borrower xotou.uu.

(L

B; comparison we find a taring In favor of the Federal Land Bank
i of 11518.50on toe 91QOO borrowed.
No trouble to answer Questions.

THE RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
i

W. H. McCandless,Secretary-Treasur-er

Stock 50.04t Loans$740Me.M

BARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE

Here is the Biggest Newspaper Bargain Ever
Offered the People of West Texas

Abilene Morning
Reporter

(Full Associated PressReportsBy Leased Wire)

One Full Year, Including Sundays
For Only

Only
One Cent

a Day
(Tr MaU Culy)

This Offer Good Until 31, 1923.

is you get for lc
Pull Press LeasedWire.
Also Full Leased Wirt United Press
Eight Page Comics ftyery

Comic Daily Old uud Young.
--Four Page Section
--Nea News Story uud Picture.

With Range Prices.
Live Sport Page

Paje, Any West Texas

PageEvery Day Interest

L.

$3.65

Is
Election

aSSI'S1 MWsTs THE
Evsry year Repor-
ter beate

with election sews
IS to hours.

A Cent Postage
Stamp a buys
Abilene Reporter for

Year.

Only
One

a Day
f lr Mai! Only)

Bargain ii Dee.

Here What a Day:
Associated Beports by

ou Sundays.
of Colored Suuday.

Popular Stripi for
Illustrated Magazine Suuduys.

Service, National in
--Complete Market Reports of

Baseball, Football, Athletics.
Editorial Unexoelled by

Womaa'a of to Women.

Next Year
Year

AU1LDNB RDPORTBR
ttae

all competi-
tion

24
One

day tus
One

Cent

14 Pounds of
Cotton a Year
Mr. Farmer; At pre-
vailing prlcee. fourteen
pounds of cotton will
more than Pyfw
FULL BAK SUBSCR-
IPTION on the ABl-MSNB-

POUT J3

You will never mles
poundsof cotton.

The Reporter carries
Associatedthe same

Press news ae Texas
biggest papers.

"BBaBiiiBaaaBBBMSSilMMBWMBfasjiseaw" sBBsaaaaasssaaaa-----

Printed Last ReachesYou First!
Bubicriba Todayat This Office. We Offer You

u Atvaouvt viuuuu .wr
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Dr. Smith of Munday Opposes
ProposedIrrigation Project

The fiillnwliii.' article N written 1

I Jr. J. It. Smith of Mtindiiy, In which
ho dlseuws tho piniocd Irrigation
projfet. by iliiminlim tin Ilnizo- - Itlvor
in tin1 northwest partof Haskell ('(uni-

ty Dr. Smith dues not believe tti.tt
the project N n feasible mil'. If there
i iin.Miiic wIki wifli Dr.
smith iiml would like to present tlic
other -- Iilc of tlic ipicMlnn we will he
'liul to publMi sumo for the infoiinn-Ho- n

of otir rumler-- .
The article is a follows;
Irrigation: Now let u evamine

Irrigation l'rojeet as to its
fea-iidllt- y. A we niiderstand,

iiroim-- e to Irrigate HtO.OOO

acres or (MM) -- eethaisof lam, applying
-- 1 Indies of -- torin water, applying
It only in water. This would require
a reservoir eiiial to ') square mile-- ,
and hiivlnt: an average depth of U0

feet. Where can -- udi a lie
found or niade anywhereup the llrn.os
ItiverV Hostile, -- luce it - to he -- torin
water and not the normal -- alt, s:ip ami
alkali water of Hie Salt Fork of the
Ilrazos. what could he i:.ilucd Iiy dam-min- i:

tlic Itraxo-- : excent to deflect
the -- torm water a- - It comes down tile
Itra.o-- , thus throwlni: It Into an adjoin
Inif reervolr, of capacity eiptal to (M)

--(uaie mile-- and depth of ''( feet? And
where could such he found or
made adjoining tlie Hrnzos Itlvor? And
this water should he held, p-crate

from llrn.os, except at lik'h tide,
otlierwl-- e it would not he Morni water,
except it lie applied to the land us it
comes down the Itlvor; and generally
wlien -- torm water come down the
J'.razos, It has i allied here, and would
not need it. Doiihtle, you are aware
that as a rule, the rain fall comes
here us well a- - up the Urazos In
sprint: and summer, and if applied
only in winter, would have to he held
over li or mouths. And if held in the
channel of the P.mzus would lie more
salt water than -- torm water:

-- o since the great -- alt hud--,

where we u-- to uo and -- coop up wag-

on load-- of salt. - only a little way up
tlic Urazos above the propo-e-d dam
site. IJe-ide- -, the channel of ltiuzos
being upon an averageonly about 4

mile in width, and bank-- a- - a rule are
very low on one -- ide or the other, the
channel would not held more than 10
or 20 feet of water in debth upon an
average. With 10 feet in debth and
'4 mile wide, to hold required water,
water would extend up the Hrazo-- 4S0
mile-- , or ''( feet In depth one-hal- f the
distance.-- 40 mile.

On account of the low bank of the
Hrnzos. no greater reservoir would be
possible, -- hould water extend up tin:
Hrazo- - 'M mile-- , and with average
width of Vi mile and averagedepth of
20 feet, the channel would hold oniy
one-thir- d of required water to' Irrigate
the (100 Motions or 400,000 acre-- of
land ; and would Irrigate oup-elght- h

of it. being nbont 7." sections of land
or about 4S.000 acres of land, falling
short to one-eight- h of proposed irri-

gation area. Besides, since the great
alt bed-- are only a little ways up the
Brazos, above the proposed dam site,
would we not have in the reservoir a
fae-slml- le of the Salt Lake or Dead
Sea of Paletlneor Holy id, lu which
no auimiil lives or vegetation grows up-

on its banks; yet for-soot- the advo-

cates of this Irrigation Project would
venture to apply this salt water to the
fertile lands of Knox Prairie. We
thought every body knew that
water was death to nil crops. We ue--d

to kill John-o-n gra-- s but on learning
that It killed the fertility of the land
alo, we abandonedthe project.

lllut the greatest mistake, of Its ad-

vocates, lies in the fact that we don't
live In or even near Irrigation reglou".
Irrigation is designed only for arid
or semi-ari-d regions. All the success-

ful irrigation projects ore where the
annual rainfall Is only 1V to 17 Inches,
In the noted Irrigation projects. In Cal-

ifornia It Is 1 to 2.84 Inch rainfall; In

Ariscnr. 2.3-- to about 14 Inches; In

New IMexlco 10 to 15 Inches ; in Texas
about the same. Peco.River 10 inches,

Rio Grande10 inches as n rule, and In

no place exceed 37 Inches In success-

ful projects.
Under the head of "Where Irrigation

Is Needed" nn authority says. "Irriga-

tion is needed where the uununl rain-

fall Is less than 20 Inches or where It

occurs during months when crops can-

not be grown," as In parts of (Jalfornia

or Egypt and other countries where

the rainy season comes in winter, and
dry seahon Is In summer,"or "to flood

land for growing rice." (See Home

and iSchool 'Refereiice'Work.)

Now we hnve an averagerain fall of

20 Inches, and, as u rule, falls a such

time us when most needed to carry the

crops through growing period, which

removes us 0 or 8 Inches from the utter
most limit of successful Irrigation:
Whereforethe advocatesof this project
must havemistakenIrrigation for g

blnco Dry-Farmi- even laps
down over Semi-Ar-id rain fall as low

a 10 inch annual rain fall; for dry
farming, a system of farming where

profitable crops aro produced without
Irrigation In arid or semi-ari- d regions.

It Is generally necessaryto ne me-

thods of dry farming where annual
rain fall Is 20 inches or less or In

where the seasonaldistribution
of rain Is very unequal. Tho impor-

tant parts of dry-farmi- ng as: storage
In tho soil of small rain fall until It

can be ued by plants; the prevention
of evaporationof moUtiiro during the
growing season, the regulation of mols-tur- o

taken up by plants, the choice of

-- nltable -- oil for dry fanning tin pro.
pi r tieatiiiciit of crops, i:perlmci.t-liav- c

-- liMMti that with a in lm li rain
fall, If properly eoii'eivod. U -- uffii lent
to produce 2." bushels of win at t Mi,,

acie; and with 12 Indies :;n IhmIh Is

to tlic a- - re can eallj lie pr.nlu I

every ,enr: -- ee -- ame work a- - quo'cd
above, ul-- o by Campbell- -' Drj -- Fanning.
So see It cover a wide range ein.
lug from 10 inch rain fall to -- udi roln
fall that leqnlrcs no method of dr
tanning uud being mi -- ucciful In -e

and void of the great cost and ri-- k

Incident to Irrigation It well fulfills n
great nii-M- lu occupying the ground
between irrigation and the t ti.nt i .1 r- - --

gion- that lcquiie no coii-enin- g of
molstmc. i

There - only a very -- mall margin
between our annual rain fall and the
annual rainfall Unit favor-- , fosters
and producers conditions mo-- t con-
genial to Moll Worm and Boll Wevll
Central Texas, where cotton - no long-

er a -- uccc-s on account of these pc-- K

mi ii nun inn 01 .., iiicaes; only i

liichc- - more rain fall than we have.
So are we not very clo-- e to the border
line of the Cotton's great pe--t. even
without Inigation? But with the propo-

-ed 4 inch water irrigation, would
throw u- - 17 Inch rain fall more than
In Central Texas, where ou account of
too much moisture, and it- - Incident
pet--, cotton is no longer a -- ucce ,

that would be epual to easternTexas
rainfall of .10 iuchc--, where they have
the Pink worm.

Then away, away with any such ir-

rigation project. And so in

the face of thegreat rl-- k we would in-

cur by bringing about the --ame condi-

tions, and causes that favors, fo-te- rs

and produce- - the cotton pests lu Cen-

tral Toa. It - not rca-onab-le to
Mippo-- o that the -- ame condition- - and
cause--, would lie followed by like ef-

fects here? And also the great cot
and expeti--e -- udi an irrigated project
would nece arlly incur. And too. in
the face of the fact that for the last ."

year--, we have been realizing on Knox
Prairie (and without dry-farmi- ng too)
$."0. to .1."iO. per acre out of our cotton,
the money crop of the -- outh. and one-thir- d

to one-lial- f as much out of maize
and. further, if the Propo-e- d Irrigation
Project was completed and ready for
use. when in the last T years,could we
have succe fully ucd It? In 1010 we
had a good all round crop, in 1020 we
had over production, to our

and realized le.--s out of our crops,
-- o we did not need It then did we? In
littl It rained all thru April, and even
delayed! planting; and Irrigation lu
wlater'would havedelayed It more
would It not? In 1022 It rained all
thru May, and we had to plant In water
and mud, and Irnlgation In winter
would have delayed plating still fur-
ther. In thlfc year our rain fall was us
follow- -: .'1.21 inch In Jan.. .04 inch In
Feb., ..'10 Inch In March, :!.! inch in
April, 1.04 inch in 'May, TMH inch in
June, and 2.2.1 Inch in August. So we
had piety of rain in winter, good rain
In April and May and with the season
got a good stand of crops, hut In June,
a- - the big rain of .".04 In June was at-

tended with wind storms and sand
about 74 of the cotton crop was

destroyed,and had to lie planted over,
much In water and mud ; so winter Ir-

rigation was not needed, and would
have delayed later planting. But one
says; "Oh, we could have
used It In 101748." Yes, If we had had
the water. But since the drouth stnrt-e- d

lu the west, up the Uruzos the year
before, tho iBrjizos was dryer than the
land. So away with all such sophis-
try and come down to facts and reason.
A study of the Brazos Rivers, Its sou-

rce of water supply, will show tho
Impracticability of Irrigation. So un-

like the otherrivers used for Irrigation,
the Brazos rl-- es from the elevated re-

gions of the Northwe-- t, formerly
known as Llano or Staked
Plain, noun foi d. Inters, no taoua
.tains or springs to feed it or suow cap-
ped mountains to furnish constant
flow on melting of the snow. Com-

pare it with the Nile that In Its upper
part passes the regions of a 3 foot
rain fall per day in spring; the Rio
(rtande, having Its source In the great
mountainsof the west, that have great
!now falls and is fed by their inciting
even Pecos has its source In tho mount-

ain- of Colorado and New Mexico. And
what about the Boise River rising in
the great mountains,capped with pcr:
jietuul snow, and the Irrigation dam
being the highest In the United States,
:t.'(4 feet high and Irrigating more than
.'(00,000 acres, as well ns the stream
dammed by Itoo-eve- lt Dam which Is
2.t0 feet andwater lu the reservoir 2!10

feet deep at dam, and 18 miles long
and 4 miles wide, Irrigating about 200,-0-00

acres, being fed from melting miow
ou mountains; now you there is a
vat supply and source, of the above
Irrigation project, and the Proposed
Irrigation ou tho Brazos. But let us
go further andexamine tho scope and
usefulnessof irrigation in large farm
lug: "But Irrigation Is not successful
ou largo farms; it Is most profitable
In farms varying from 10 to oO acres,
devoted to raising fruit and garden
vegetables." (See iHotne and School
Reference 'Work.) It might al-- o be
u-- ed for flooding land for wheat ami
alfalfa, in arid and semi arid regions.
Now let us consider theprobable cost
of this Proposed Irrigation Project;
.csi hunting Itfjfrom cost of other Irri
gallon projects, having even far better
topography for irrigation ami source
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Halls Ralls Halls
We have ordered n car of Cotton Seed Hulls and

Meal, and will keep them in stock at all time3.

We also have some of those new wagons yet for
SGo.OO. A good chance to buy a good wagon at a m?
price.

Plant Some Wheat
And come to us to get your seed. We have a full lin?

recleaned,and priced reasonable.

Haskell Mill & Grain Company

READ THIS!
Money to loan on farms at 7, 7'-- j and S per cent, for 3 years or 10
j ears, with liberal options to pay the loan off before It becomesdue.
I also makea 20 year loan on the Amortization plan at 7, 1 und a
per cent interest andyou pay intere-- t nnd a small amount of the
principal once each year, and this pays the loan off, both principal
and intere--t in 20 years. Also give the option to pay this 20 yea
loan at any interest paying date. No red tape nnd no extra cose.
Come in nml let me explain these loans to you. You will like them
nnd I can save you money.

P. D. Sanders
HASKELL, TEXAS

of water -- upply, a- - follow-- :
Arizona, Itoo-eve-lt nam Project-Arizon- a,

Yuma Dam
Colorado, CI l and Valley
Idaho, Boise Dam
I'tah. Strawberry Valley
New IMexlco, Carl-ba-d

New Mexico-Texa-s, Rio (irande
The propo-e- d San Saba Irrigation l'ro-
jeet, with far better topography and
better materials and on the ground,
having a rock bottom and sides and
rock and cement dam, all on the ground
but cetnent, and estimatedhy engineers
to irrigate

Now judging by the above figures,
and this propo-e-d Irrigation l'ro-
jeet proposes to irrigate 7.'!,000 ncres
more than any of the above projects,
will give nu idea of its probable cost.
But It does not Include the far more
dlitlcult work of leveling the land pre-
paratory to constructing canals, lateral
canals, and ditches, should
an Irrigation project be undertaken In
a country where the annual rainfall
was 20 Inches. Without leveling the
lauds, the canals, lateral canals and
ditches would convert our fertile lnnd
Into great wn-he- s, gutlles, bringing
havoc and destruction on our fair laud ;

see the great wn-he- s, nnd gullies on
each -- Ide of the road -- outh of Bill
(Mc(Jraw's old dwelling, also north of
Hefner school hou-- e, due to grading
the latter gullies are fl to S feet deep;
and leveling much of our land on Knox
Prairie would be quite a propo-itlo- u.

Mr. A. E. Whlttemore, living In Cali-
fornia, the great irrigation country,
had ." 1- -2 acreshe wantid to put under
the ditch: nnd what do you'-uppo- -e it
co- -t hlmV $00.00, or $S.".00 per acre.
So Irrigation is no small undertaking;
but lu arid and seml-nrl- d regions,with
an annual rainfall of 2 or 3 to 10
inches or where the rain falls in no
crop-growin- g months up to 15 or 20
Inches, Irrigation is the greatct agri-
cultural project known to man, but
even then to lie a success, the stream
namined, needs to have n permanent
and contnnt source of water iupply.
So should we live In an arid or seml-uri- d

region, and thestream to be dam-
med having its source and water sup-

ply from a still dryer country, only 14
Inches rainfall, would not damming it
for Irrigation he the climax of folly?

It is not want of rainfall, nor the
time of fall that hurts our crops, it Is
want of conserving the moisture, by
some method of dry-farmi- and hot
winds that does the mischief. We not
only hnve the backing and authority of
experts on successful Irrigation, but
minor experiments uuder observation,
showing Impracticability of Irrigation,
with 20 inch rainfall. About 10 rews
of cotton was Irrigated, and during dry
time promised well, but later was the
nestof leaf worms, and boll worms, and
they certainly played havoc, leaving
only 11 bolls on one of two averngo
stalks and 12 on the other and only
one boll open, while on two average
stalks ten or twelve rows. Away from
Irrigated plant, one stalk had 24 bolls
and the other 28 boli,s and larger too,
than that of the Irrigated stalks. On
the stalk having 24 bolls (1 were open
and the otlied had 8 bolls open, show-
ing conclusively that san-d-y

land with 20 Inch rainfall, even
without Dry Farming, produced not
only a larger yield, but bolls matured
and opened much earlier, and since it
is not want of rainfall, but hot winds
that Is tho chief foe to crops here
ml since Irrigation does not stop hot
winds, for how often have hot wlndh,
done Its mischief and water Maudlng
lu the rows? Then away, away, with
Irrigation; destined to hring pauper-Is- m

and havoc to our fertile, fair and
beautiful country, the Edon or Prom-
ised Laud to tho victims of the Doll
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Weevil, the Boll 'Worm. The Land at
Praie to travelers, and happy bE
pro-pero- us Land and Home of the soo
ces-f-ul farmer, knowing how best t
cultivate his crops, and crops aao-a--c

adapted to this country.
Ulns not the crop yield of one 73mr-suHlce-

d

to pay for an equal number t&
acres In divers year--? Where elseearn
such records be made?

Ah, even such a fallacious, irriga-
tion project tires me. Let us hare-re-- t.

'Tis true. I have good friends adTro
eating this propo-c- d irrigation project,
but the vindication of facts nR ,

truth be a barrier to friendship? &m& .
especially In any project so momentoott
involving either well or woe;

Yours,
J. R. SMITEr--'

o '
Tho Filllpinos have demanded'tL'

recall of General Wood. That's wocfl
you'd term "knocking on Wood."

o

No Worms In a HealthyCkM i
All children troutled with wormt havo-tr- --

healthy color, which ladlcatcapoor blood. J n t. .

rule, there is more or less stomach dtsrartaseac
GROVE'S TASTELI SS chill TONIC givenTTaiJrtrj
lor two or three wcks will enrich the oUaaditaau.--
prove the dUestlon.and art asa GeneraIAtoaMtVt ,.
enloj Tonic to the system. Nature wOtti-te- at i
throwoff or dispel theworms, and theChUdwUCAKW
Vi Derfect health. Fleasantto take. ""inyrHaW

Haskell JerseyDm
J. M. Woodaoa,

Registeredand blgn gnat--

sey cows. Tubercular testa.
Dairy stateDealt lnspeetafe

For dairy products pni

4 rings.
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TaaktaL

AOacasys-AkvlSi- "
MeCoMta ma.

pavjsjaV --B
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Jul P. Kiiruiajrclv

Attner.At-I- v

Office In Plerson Bulldiaafc
EbtskaU, Tax

l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 MM I

A. J. SMITH
AttereeY-at'Lav- r -

Office Id Avery Bldg.
Haskell, Texas

J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11

: P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER.

Perfects laudtitles. Loans bm
ey on farms and ranchesw

! handles Real TWata,
HASKELL. TEXAS.
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Below are few itemsselectedat randomfrom our big stock
of Saasonablemerchandise:

J

One Lot of Boys
Hose, Regular

50c Values at

38c
ONE LOT OF OUTING, FANCY AND DARK

One Lot of Mens

DressShirts

95c
ONE LOT BROWN DOMESTIC

One Lot Men's
Flannel Shirts

89c

One Lot Ladies
Knit Caps

38c

One Lot of

Childrens Knit
Caps

9c

I

WEEK
THREE

GROUP ONE
$15.00 & $20.00

Values at

S1395

One Lot of
Brown Straight

.LastShoes,
Valuesat

$5.95
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One Lot Ladies

House Shoes

$1.38

One Lot of Mens

DressShirts

$ 1 .39

One Lot

89c

Lot of
Shirts

$3.50 Values

$1-9- 5

OF 36 INCH

Men's

$7.50

House

meE&P (i ' 7 ' umiSH1 k1 U4u pJii MiBiiBHififiiiBiBii

IBWioSHf'CtKiKSL'

I kuf Wka If you can bring your SwZiMmilm

I II llIT Aluminum Ware cou TJPpfph IfrilwJiy pons in for redemption M I llS IipBf any day in the week fpsHl I
H mm; except Saturday wc gflWllJEji

I SSSa would appreciateit, as gjCjSg

I 'TTirfl we can give you better vEml?OH HH v'ili H E 3ffllWga
I'Uftc. attention JSmSiI

I yvv ,4B(I1m" mn
" ' ' l H

P"M
A

HAVE

GROUPTWO

$22.50 to $25.00
Valuesat

$197S

Line Ladies
Black Satin

valuesat

$3.95 ,

Ladies

Shoes

One Mens
Dress

at

GROUP THREE
$32.50 to $35.00

Valuesat

$2750
WARE GIVEN AWAY

Lot Ladies
.Lace

at $10.00

$3.75

..

liii.tiu, nf lli - ilt .Monday.

r
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One Lot of Boys

Union Suits

69c
14c

One Lot of Men's
and Wool
Ties

95c
12 1 2c

One Lot Men's

Cotton

$1.38

Lot of Huck

Towels

10c

Lot of Fancy

Dark

18c
RECEIVED THIS NEW LINE OF LADIES DRESSES WHICH

WE ARRANGED IN GROUPS, AS FOLLOWS:

ALUMINUM FREE!

One
Slip-

pers$5

One
Walk-Ov- er

Oxfords, former-
ly sold

now

Silk

Sweaters

One

One

and Outing

HardemanWool-Na- p

Blankets,
$7.50 values at

$5.95

One Lot Ladies
Walk-Ov-er Shoes
Black & Brown

$4.75
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..!... --Mr. i.Mj. Dnh- - Milling.,

m.. I' ,'"m:; ::. Hl '' MMMit .i... nl ,(1.tl
witli lii'r imii'iiti, ijir. mill .Mi

i;ili'tl .Mlllllll- - ('iu niiirriiMi in nit- - (ullli'tt.
1111110 nf till' imifiits WViliics- - i.Mp. W. M. Wltim
ilnv fiilnif uf thN M'i'k. Hi'V. Loon Knlpli Kolrmi.
M (iniiilitoli. jmstur tf tin HiiptNt "wiior- - of now )!ul hhmUi Por
Clmrcli -- alii tlio rln' 001 oniony wlik-l- i Mr. iiiiiIIMm. Jim CitflVy

iiimlo ho two iino. Tho'o hippy ynn "n,"v "i'-'1-
" '""1 Snmliiy with

noonlo will nniKo tholr lmnio on tho " ost. lotiirniiiir to Iholr
fit rm noiir tho Hoo ounniutnlty.
wNJi thoni much joy mill Mo In In

tholr now lohitlonshlps.
o

AVomans Missionary Society

Dolto tho riilny. hail woathor. 1

faithful women mot lu lomilar lmliH'-- s

'issluii Moil la.' uftL'i'iiooii. Tho Piovl-den- t

reail for her Ieaon the fiftoonth
elmptor of Phins for the
pioiiolior's loi'eplion woio ilNoiiod
and imrooil upon. Not Woilnesilay

nlht every member of tho church is
I in I'litiu. unit ln1n iiuiko our new

iiiistor mill family feci welcome. Tho weok,,

District Harvest Day will he hold hoic
it the church tho first Tuo-sdu- Jn

Docoinher. A large nuhihor of vl-lt-

fiom out of town N expected, and It

will ioiiilio the full cooperationof all
our local member to make tliN day n

nieces. Mrs. Hollhw of Abilene, the
Presidentof the Conference as well as
other prominent loaders will bo hero.
.Mrs. Kuthorford of Stamford. District
Secretary will hnvo charge, of the pro-
gramme. Kverybody isj Invited.

lleporter.
o

Farewell Part)--

A farewell paity was given nt the
homo of Miss Helen Caldwell in honor
of C'nrrle Hess and Clyde Culwoll, Sat-
urday evening. November 10. lD'J.'J. The
homo was beautifully decora ted with
blue and M'l low paper mid white and
yellow chrysanthemums, After the
arrival of tho guests 4'J was played,
after which the guest woie entertain-
ed with other Interesting games. Hot
chocolate, sandwiches mid cake were
served to the following: Calvin Mld- -j

dleton. Otha Cii-- s. Kdlth ,7one, f.ucllle
Allddloton. Jerome'Sanders.Alary I.oln
Ulchey, Johnnyo'Morgan. .Tack Hlchey,
ltac Kastland, T.ena IUhel Hill, Alattle
I.otha Pippen, Imogcnc Scott. "William
Woodson, (ieorgo Crow, (Jlonda Wingo,
Alary Klmbrough, Volma Hambleton,
I'MI-o- u Alclteynolds, Ora Pippen.Frank
Irby, LMr. and 'AIr. Alolteynolds,
Hoy Watson, the honoree, Carrie
Iles nml Clyde Culwell, the hostess,
Helen Caldwell, Sister Culwell and
Airs. Caldwell.

After the refreshmentswere" served,
the hostessgave n plnslng toast to the
honoree. expressingthe regret of our
friends leaving us.

Debating Society
Tho High School Debating Society

November 15, at their usual hour.
The Affirmative: A. J. Smith, Mil-

ton Simmons, AUnbelle Chapman.
Negative: Horton .Merchant, Maldee

Watson, Hugh Anderson.
The students are showing great

skill In assemblingtheir points.
o
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Better late thnn net'r 7 suppose, so
I will try and tell the news.

There was so much rain the farmers
mo lift beginningto pick cotton again.
The fields have lieen very muddy.

Sunday School was well attended
Sunday. Kv rvbody welcome to come

time the'-- can.
(Mrs. It. H. Diinell. Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Kiionstler of Haskell, Bill Grif-
fin of Stainfonl, Airs. Kuenstler of
Brockenrhlgo. Air mid Airs. John
Kuenstler. I.Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Overton
spent Sundayafternoon at the home of
M. h. Allddlobrook.

AUs liucllle Taylor of Haskell spent
the week end In the home of Mr.
Frank Simmons.

John Knrle's brother Is staying with
them this winter and attending school
at Post.

Veda Enrlcs, 'Allium Simmons and
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'Airs, iicisiiei Owens uhle
up again after .several days ui
a lu glad to report,

L0.
NOTH'K

Do not bring any more tiirkei
wooa to the Wot tout Pioduce H

at Haskell, No moie storage
V. h. AI.J

I

.Mrs. .7. K. Qiilnii reluriiod frl
Vao Friday liioriilng wheie -- hi
been vUltlng her daughter for

Colds CauseGrip ind Influcr
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets :i
the cause. There Is only one "Bromo Quli

E. W. GROVE S sUnatureon bos. 30c

Expert and Capable PlumbL
Service that Pleases

Repairs to plumbing shoul
never bo neglected. We knoi
how costly tho results of sucl
neglect can easily be. That
why we are so promptly oa thl
job after you phone us. Charge
always moderate;
aud materials guaranteed.

HASTEX
Plumbing: Co.
OLIVER WILLIAAIS, Prop.

333 PHONES 30!

Severe

Indigestion
"I hadverjr severeattacks ol

Indigestion writes Mr. M. H.
Wade,a fanner,of R. P. D. I.
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer
lor monthsatatime. All I dared
eat was a little bread and
butter. . . I suffer-
ed from weakness. I would try
to eat. then the terriblesuffer-
ing in my stomachI I took
medicines, but did not get any
better. The druggist recom-
mended

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUG- H

andI decidedto try ft, for, as I
say. I had tried othersfor two
or more years without anybn--
Kvementin my health, rsooa

Black-Draug-ht was
acting on my liver aod easing
theterrible pain.

"In two or three weeks, I
found I could go backto eating.
I only weighed 123. Now I
weigh 117 eatanythingI want
to.andby taking
1 do not suffer.7

Have you tried Thedford's
Elack-Diaugh-t? it not, do so
today.

Over 8 million package!told,
a year. At dealers'
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